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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
VOL. XXXI.

HOLLAND, MICH., FBIDAY, JAN.

31, 1802.

NO. 3

Holland City News.
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"UhadUoomio/tOomtstothoM
mrfafta

Bench and

Bicycle,

MULDER BROS. * WHELAN.
of

Tub Wringers.

E

Kind,

&

17 and 19 East Eighth

Holland, Mich.

if

Stevenson

84 EAST BIOHTH:

ST.

HOLLAND, MICH.

Beach Milling Co.
Laxative

A

Hay, Feed and Mill Stuffs Delivered

to

any

'Oascara

tablet

part of the City-

In Bulk.
.

r

East Eighth Street.

Per dozen

10 c.

*%%%%%% %%%%%%

AND

Pore

Gottee is as

five.

NO BETTER ON EARTH.

CON. DE PREE’S

as the flriven snow.

DRUG STORE,

We

can save you

money

Cor. 8th St. & Central Ave.

you buy Coffee from us.

ftp

f

On

Saturday
S.

Don’t Miss

Wm.

VAN DER

H.

MARTIN.

Stationery,

LEI,

Botsford & Co.

19

Hi

Drugs,
Books,

l\.

School Supplies.

WEST

HXGtXXTEX

Periodicals,

ST

and
Cor. 8th

Cigars.

and River

Sts.

END OF DAINTY JEWELRY.
LIMIT TO

JJQ

OUR WILLINGNESS TO SHOW

IT.

QUESTION AS TO THE FAIRNESS OF OUR PRICE.

Our

New

EQUAL TO OUR WATCH STOCK.
SHORTCOMING

IN

Watch

ANY OF OUR GUARANTEES.

REPAIRING TOO DIFFICULT FOR US.

J^Q

Stock

OLD STOCK TO DISPOSE OF.

QEO. H. HUIZINGA.

Let us quote you prices.

THAT

our rubbers are the best fitters manufacturedtoday.

THAT

you will never have cause for complaint, if
rubbers here.

THAT

we have

all

kinds of rubbers for every

family.
THAT
THAT

your rubbers

you buy your

member of

the

HARDIE

,

will cost

delivered

an

ad-

Mich.

/

It Is

House

Is

-

oc-

; the

more than well, to call attention to
Marriagelicenses were issued this'
am rejoiced tbat the week to J. C. Scoop of Zeeland and
senate concurs in your resolution,and VioaF. Droat of Fiimore; William
cannot forbear expressingmy gratifi- Grlngbnlsof Zeeland and Peteroella
cation of the same."
J. Vandenbemmel of Blendoo; Jacob

When

this point. I

Sheriff Dykhnis of

are showing
many new styles in “Boss"
and “Crescent”filled cases,
at prices that ought to make
them popular sellers. We
carryall grades of movements
from a 12.50 watch up to the
-finest Railroad time pieces.
is here, and we:

In Baying Rubbers
RQrnem.'foej*

Ladd

dress on “Tbe Relation of Psychology

-

FOR

Bargain Counter

shall have a

W.

fl.

Prof. A. J.

evening, Feb. 1. yard,

A

free.

Scientific Optician.

Successor to

deHdovs and wlnleaoaM

reported that tbe Saugatnck
likely to change baode again
to tbe work of Public Sobooli" at tbe
before anything la done towarde reJohn Te Bober hu moved his har- Lake Shore Teacher's associationheld
pairing or rebuilding lu
ness shop from 174 East Eighth street
Id FeuDvlUe Saturday.
to the rear of the Van der Werp block,
Hon. G. J. Dlekema reepoodedtothe
Professor D’Ooge, of Ypsilaotl, encorner of Eighth street and College
toast “Tbe Dutch Oltlzens of Michitertainedan Appreciativeaudience
avenue.
gan" at a banquet given by tbe Michat Wloante chapel last Friday, evenigan residentsof Washington SaturThe Woman's Missionary Society lug with his Illustrated lecture ou
day night.
of Hope Church will meet on Wednes- “Rome, tbe Olty of tbe Getters."
Friday Feb. 7, n the date eeleoted
day, Feh. 5th at 3 o’clockat the home
Bird
Perkins,of Saugatnck,
for tbe recital to be given at tbe LyofMrs. J. T. Bergen. As this Is the
have lo their boat factory at tbe east
ceum opera bouse by Mtii Betels
annual meeting a full attendance Is
end of tbe highway bridge, thirty Tbew’s pupils assisted by a class of
requested.
completed row boats for tbe Macatachildren trained by Mils Stella Clarke.
Isiac M. Ferguson, postmaster at wa Park Assn., ten are fists and
Tbe three-weeks-oldchild of Mr.
Ooofiersvillesince July 1807, died at twenty, ollnkers.
and
Mrs. John Van Putten died last
3:45]Tuesday morning. He bad been
Tbe fire department was ealled out Tuesday morning. Tbe funeral was
veryUU for some time and his death
Saturday forenoon to extinguish a held Thursday atl o'clock from the
had ; been expected for days. Mr.
fire lo Jacob Hoek’s paint shop on home, 92 Beit Sixteenthstreet.
Ferguson was 72 years old and a lifeWest Fourteenth street. Tbe buildlong Bepublican.He spent much of
Tbe Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
ing was saved, but slight damage wai
bU life in Coopersvllle and was well
William
Zwemer died Wednesday
done tbe content*.
known through Ottawa county.
morn log. Tbe funeral took place from
Residents of tbe country, outside the tbe borne on Wett Tenth street, Rev.
Oaelmlr Wenowski, a resident of
cities, must pay the tax of II on a Adam Clarke offlolatlog.
the township of Robinson, Ottawa
male dog or 13 on a female dog before
county, comes from one of the most
The village board of Zeeland baa ap.
the first of February. Tbelawreada
notable families In Poland, and was a
pointed a committee to collect data
that after tbat date you cannot pay
Polish nobleman up. to the time he
on a municipallight and water plant.
tbe tax. The aberlff or bla deputy
left that country for the United
Tbe committee will report lie findmuitiboot tbe dog.
States some five years ago. Upon the
ings st a public meeting to be held lo
deatb of his father several weeks ago
Tbe Holland Brewery will be en- the near future.
In the native land, the Ottawa county larged this spring. Anton Self, tbe
mao was left ISS.OOO which he is to proprietorbis made arnogemfota The next lecture of the Western
TheologicalSeminary coarse will be
get in Installments of 15,000 each. He for the building of an addition£0x94
deliveredFeb. 11, et 7:80 p. M, by
received bis first inettllmentof the feat and for tbe purchase of considerRev.J.P. DeJooge. His subjdol will
fortune the early part of January.
able new machinery,He expects to
he the “Blblcel Conception ot the
expend 11,000 lo Improvements.
Church."
Among the speakers announced for
1—
» f*
Grand Haven Tribune: Tbla la gothe Knickerbockersociety banquet to
The
funeral
of
Jacob
Ronboon,
be held In Grand Rapids February 18 ing to be a big politicalyear In Ottawhose
death
occurred et the home of
are Professor B. D’ooge of the Uni- wa; everything has got to be elected,
relatives in Kalemazoo last wick*
vdpfthy Qf Michigan, whose eobject from coroner to governor.The voters
took place lo this olty Monday. Serwill be “The University of Leyden;” Will be In demand, and will, of bbnrie,
vices were held In the Nlath Street
the Rev. P. Moerdyke of Chicago; J. be treated With all due respect. Tbe
Christian Reformed church, Rev. K.
average
candidate
la
a
very
polite
felA. S. Verdter, who will give a talk on
Yea Goor officiating.
club matters; and Sybrant Weeselius, low.
whose subject will be the Boer war.
The death of Teuoli Regoerui
,9M* bwheen deslg.
G. J. Dlekema will act os toastmascurred last Sunday at bla home 144 Dated for lhe obaerf^o$. With ap.
ter. The banquet will take place Fairbanks aveooe. Mr. Regoerui.
oenmootet, of tbeioititw
either at the Livingston hotel or the
whose age wai 68 yean, came here tl0D of
Oorpe aa
Mllltaiy club rooms.
• Netherlands
- •
from tbe
several veara auxiliary to tbe Grand Army of the
Republic. On that day;>the local ReDr*. John M. Fulton, pastor of the ago. His wife survives Him. Tbe funerlief Oorpe will bold a banquet,and all
al
was
held
Tuesday
afternoon
from
Westminister church, of Grand Rapmemben are urged to attend.
ids, will give bis lecture on the Pas- tbe bouse, Rev. K. Van Goor officiating.
sion Play of Oberammergau at Win
Orescent Hive L. 0. T. M. laante chapel Thursday evening, Febru
B. Higgins, tbe photographer,has a stalled the followingsofflcen last
ary 13. Dr. Fultoo will give In a
small nugget of virgin gold tbat be Tuesday night: L. O., Mrs. Sarah J.
simple but vivid style a description of
found In tbe crop of a chicken pur- McClellan; P. L. O., Mrs. Frances Anthe Passion Play as be saw it lo 1000.
chased of a local meat dealer. The deraoo; L. L. O., Mrs. Florence Me*
It is the verdict of those who have
chicken was raised by Henry Simmer- Kay; R. K., Mies Eva Anderson; F.
heard many lectures ou this subject,
moo, t farmer living six miles sontb K,, Mn. Lucy A. Wlae; Chaplain,
tbat Dr. Fulton's description is the
of tbe city. Tbe nugget Is tbe size of a Mra. Jane A. Hlgglni; Sargeaot, Mrs.
most vivid and complete of any they
small pea, and a test sbows that It Is Amelia Anderson; Mistress at Anni,
have ever heard,— even more so than pure gold.
Mrs. Martha Rennet; Sentinel, Miss
tbat of Dr. Talmadge. It lets the
Beulah Smith; Picket,* Mrs. Edna
people know what the Passion Play
John Rookus has accepted a posi- Bertech; Pianist, Mias Owed* Olsen.
actually Is. Tickets for this lecture tion aa blackimithfor tbe Grand
now on sale at Hardies. Admission 40 Rapids, Holland A Lake Michigan At tbe annual meeting of tbe stock
and 25 cents.
electricrailway company and moved bolden of the HollaodHForoltare
to Holland last Saturday. G. Bolts of company bold blast Tuesday evening
Clara Barton, president of the Holland has rented Mr. Rokus’ black- tbe following directors were reAmerican NationalRed Cross assoela- smith shop ou Washington street elected:
tlon, has written a letter to CongressR. Veoeklaaseo,J. Veneklaasen,
and will continuethe business.— Zeeman William Alden Smith which land Record.
J. G. Van Putten, A.tyKoooihuiEen,
says: “I have read this morning with
J. Winter, William Ten Hagen and J.
A Washington despatch states that
great satisfaction,your resolution of
A. Van der Veen. Tbeqdlrectorsreyesterday concerning the action of the tbe new appropriationbill for rivers elected the following officers:
British government toward Com- and harbors will include 183,000 for President—J. A. Van der Veen.
mandant Scbeepers,Its prisonerof Holland harbor, 1150,000 for Grand Vice President— R. Veneklaasen.
war. This is a case which may well River, tbe same as In last session'sbill Secretary, treasurer and manager—
make a test or the verity of the Gene- which was talked to death. The final J. G. VaoPutten.
va conventionand the respect which session of tbe committee has been
It may expect to receive from the na- held and all Michigan Items are left
tions that have entered into- the as In tbe last bill, the only change
treaty of Geneva. You have done being a slight Increase for Saugatuck.
veld bagged 155 rabbits in five days

mm
B.

Beekman and George Hene-

fleaflaciie hunting at Feonville this week.

Is often the result of straining the
eyes. The only way to relieve the
headache Is to remove the cause:—
have the eyes fitted with lenses tbat
will prevent eye-itralo..
Your thought will be quicker, your
work and study easier and more productive, after an examination by our
scientific method, and the use of the
glasses we prescribe.

Mart

St.'

flam

W.

We

the food nwra

gymnasium Saturday

Albert

SatisfactionGuaranteed.

if

Malm

The Saugatuck Athletic Assocla John DeKrnyter has bought an 80Born to Mr. and Mra. Albert Kraal,
tlon basket-ball team will play a aore farm of E. G. Davidson,agent for
West Thirteenth atreet, Friday Janteam from Holland at tbe Sangatuck tbe Michigan Land company, of Ruduary 24— k daughter.

AT

Kanters

5th

ABSQunmrtauE

advattain1 mad* known on noplfca.

HoCiLAVD Oitt Niw* PrlntintBoom. Boot
* Kramer Bld(.,El(hth St..Holland, Mich.

fl

A',

fOWDER

Puba.

CITY AND VICINITY.

The Warranted

».

Bakin*

Ottawa county
Grand Haven

has four hoboes In the
jail awaitingthe

new stone 'pile, but

they are not losing any weight break-

D. Jonker of Holland and Johanna
Boiman of Grand Rapids; Ralph De
Maat and Margaret Roggenbach of
of Holland: James S. Whelan] and,
Helen A. Ryder of Holland.

ing hard-heads.One old tourist who
has been making Grand Haven {on bla

MtjU.

H. Steffens died

Sunday at

for yearagsaid the family home, 255 West Fourteenth
that if no other way would do the street, after a long period of spffqrjna ,
tramps would come here In such large from cancer. /TfTrs. Steffens wasToro
regular

would be put In Germany 53 years ago andgeame to
at tbeir wits end to know what); to do tblscouutrv 20 years ago. She came
with them. This particular tramp here from Fremont Center njoe years
said that if 20 or SO hoboes would ago and lived Here ever since. Besides
strike

police

Grand Haven tbe stone pile
on the bum."

system would be "put

her husband she

is

survived by three

daughters, the Misses Josie, Sena and

Need

in

of

Drugs

CALL ON

ROSE KRAMER,
200jRiver;St.

We

carry

a Full Line

of

D
DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

TATIONERY, CIGARS,

tramp rounda

numbers that the

BdM

OILET ARTICLES, ETC.
1

We

are increasingour stock

in anticipationof the great
volume of business we expect
to see done in Holland the
coming year, and hope to be
able to do our part in supplying the wants of the people.

SheriffDykbuis is going to follow the Bessie and three sons, George, Ben

you less

if

you buy here.

you had better come here and see

S.

Sprietsma

the board of super- and Harry. Tbe funeral ;waa beld
however, and] compel tbe Wednesday afternoonfrom tbe Centtramps to work or subsist Jon “bread ral Avenue ebureb, Rev. H. Van HooInstroctions of

Jeweler aid OolKtai.

"

visors,

and water.

gen officiating.

0/>s» Sundays from 10 to 12:30

m
i I

F«r the

FRIDA

Mi

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Holland City News.

Week

iCHCSTEN'OENGLISH

<.M

pWROYALPILLS

Endln* Jmn. SO

Weeds

Urn

6asi iron Tank

Admiral Sampson Is to b« retired on February 9.
Bbortate In the Ht.vana poitel account
of Neely la declaredto be
Judge John J. Gillette,of Hammond, has
been appointed judge of the eupreme court

Y, Jan. SI.

tanks. It will last

For wood or

eteel

time, takes

any kind of

a life

of Indiana.
By A. G. Van Ham, tf Zeeland.

Weeds are useless aud iruubiesouie
flaubs Kruwiutf wuere ibey are uui
wauled. Tbey are iu iuau> lusuuce
beauties of uaiure. Piauis wuico existed before tbe curse was prot.uuuau
upou mau, aud in tusuy lostaucef

M

Admiral Schley was greeted by thou- Safe. AIwam reliable. IjmMca, r.*k Drurelst fb*
and
sands st a public reception at tbe Audi- CHICIIEKfKRt'M BSULINII ill
Uwld metallictoxni, .valixl whJi blue ribbon.
torium

Chicago.
Northwesternrailroad officials bare
adopted a new code o^ signals for tba
operationof trains.
Balfour denies that any proposals for
peace have come from anybody authorised
tbeir usefulluessIs uot yei discovered, to speak for the Boers.
Dr. Augustin Thompson, of Boston, says
and for tbe preseub ibey ate liable 10
grow and pnpigateto ibe disndvau- he has discoveredthe. secret of prolong-

vageoftbe farmers a*-d hurticuiiui* ing human life to 160 years.
Remarkable results attended experilit. Mauy species are sllli beautiesoi
ments at London with electricity In ths
itiure, fur wbat we call our choices
treatment of consumption.
flowers, are a nuisance aud weeds id
Personl friendsof Secretary Gage say

K

1'

gfc:.

&

rnk«

nfher. RrAiito rtanrent'.ta
:aUr.n*anc: luiifutlna*. Kin -ii umr MniKgtnt
>r send Sc. In MIIUJ* fiir PorOmtnr**, T«a»ImonlnS- nvi “«teUcr
' tn /Wter.

in

H;!

The naval retiring board refusedto
Richmond P. Hobson, who

r

It cuts

is

recognized as the standard cutter of the coun-

green bone and vegetables. Begin now to grind and

short time. Ask

Inquire of J. B. Muld*

for early

eggs. It pays for

itself in

a

for a catalogue.

CUTTERS,

i

East Fourteenthstreet.

at 91

Commencing March 1st and dally
thereafter,until April 30th, 1903, t he
Wisconsin Central By. » 111 sell Seitlers’ tickets from Coles go to points
lo Montana. Idaho, Oregon, Wasblngton and British Columbia, at greatly
reduced rates. For detailed information Inquire of nearest Ticket Agent,
..r Address H. W. SteinhoFF,D. P.
A., Saginaw (W. S.) Mich ; or Jas C.
Pond, G-n’l Passenger A^ent. Milwaukee, WIs.

Bells.

Bob Sleighs, Grinding
Cutters,

Mills,

1

Feed

Cutters, Root

Pump and Power Wind

Mills.

It’s folly to suffer from that horrible

pKgue of the night, Itching piles.
Doan’s Ointment cures quickly and
permanently.At any drug store, 50

Come and examine our goods. Make our

stores

your headquarters when

in

town.

eeo»*.

rere-

F. 5.

LEDEBOER, H.

H. DB.
Zeeland.

D.

Physicianand Surgeon.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

sidered.

KRUIP,
Holland.
Seventh

8t.

light Calls Promptly Attended to.

man’s Store, corner Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters Tablets are
Probate Order,
Endorsed by Clergymens
Central avenue,
STATE OF MICHIGAN, M
OOUNTI
Of
OTTAWA.
J
•here he can be found night and day They act g**ntly on the Bowels, Liver
Gentlemen:eome personal expert
At a ae salon of the Probate Court for the Ooua- ence enable!,; jht to heartilyrecomand
Klrin-y*, effectually clemse the
Ottawa Teleboo® No. 110.
ivstetu from all impurities beautify ty of Ottawa, bolden at the ProbateOffloe, in mend the use of Henrv Sc Johnson's
the complexion, prevent Headaches the city of Brand Haven. In aaid county, on Arnica and Oil Liniment. For exterand Fevers, cure Indigestion and dlz- Saturday, thellthdayof January to the year nal applicationin cases of sprains
Probate Order.
and braises u |g unquestionablyextlness, overcome huhltual constipa- one thousand nine hundred and two.
Present,EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge of cellent. It takes hold and gives retion, and restore the b oom and vigor
a *>«,bn of the Probate Court lor the of youth. .Sold by all druggists, In Probate.
lief. This Is not a guess, but a word
County of Ottawa, bolden at the Probate Offloe, tabletsor Hqnld at 35 cents pe: box or
In the matter of the eetate of David of testimony.
in the city of Grand Haven, lu laid county, on bottle. Warranted to core constlpa
Sweet, deceased.
Edward Hawes, D. D.
Wednesdaytbe 15th day of January In the year tlon
Dr. Hawes was for many yean pasOn reading and filing tbe petitionduly veriOffice over Brey

and

Eighth street

)

1

Secretary Root has approved the plans
prepared by the Chicago drainage board
for enlarging the Chicago river to a width
of 200 feet. He authorlxed the cutting away
of the banks wherever necessary.
Armltage hall, the original structure at
St. Johns military academy, Delafleld,
WIs., was destroyed by fire. Cadets vt
formed a bucket brigade and saved Dekoven hall, the great dormitoryadjoining
the burned building.
Indications are that the present congress
will pay the claim of Illinoisfor *433,122, one thousand nine hundred and two.
money expensed In raising and maintain- Present, EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge
ing troops during the civil war. The set
Probate.
tlement of this claim would open the way
In the matter of the eetate of Nellie
for similar claims by other states.

NAVAL OFFICER DEAD.
Rear Admiral Kimberly Paaaea Away
at Weat Jlewlon, Maaa., After Lon*
Dlatln*nUlird Service.

fied of

Amina T. Sweet, daughterand heir at tor of the First

Church, Burlington,

law of eald '‘eceaaed, praying for the determi- Vt. His testimony Is the testimony
nath n of the belie at law of said David Sweet, of all who use the Aroica aod

Ou

Mortfg age

Sale

deceased, and who are entitledto the lands oi
deceased as In said petitiondescribed.

Joscelyn,deceased.
On reading and filing the petitionduly verl

Thereuponit la Ordered That Monday the

Defaulthaving been made In the onditloneof

of Sarah K. Smith, daughter and sole payment
heir at law of sal 1 deceased, prayingfor the
fled,

of a certainmortgage,given by

Emulous Brown of the townshipof Olive, Otdetermination of the htlra at law of the said
tawa, State of Michigan, to John 1) Ever
Nellie R. Joieelyu,deceaeed and who are en
bard and George K. Kollen,of Ottawa Connty.
titled to rbe land* of ealddiceaird. ae in eald
Michigan,dated
fourteenth da)

the

Liniment. It never fails to give satisfaction. Sold by all druggists at 35
and 50 cents a bottle.

Tenth day of February next,
forenoon,be aailgned for the
bearing of said petition, and that the heirs at

at

10

o'clock In the

law of eald

Executor’s Sale

deceased,and all other persons Inter-

In the matter of the Estate of Janet V
in said estate are required to appear a* a
Kleklntveld. Notice is hereby given that I
of April. A. D , 1H99, and recorded In the offloe
sessionof said Court then to beholden at tbe
Thereuponit U Ordered, That Monday, the of the Rt-glaitrof Deed* of Ottawa Countv
Probate Office In the City of Grand Haven, In •bell sell *8 Poblio Auction, to thetalgbeetbidBevtnUenth day of February next,
Mi-bigau, on the 17th day of April A. D. 1099 In said county, and show cause, If any there be, der, on Tuesday the Mth dey of January,A.
at 10 o’clockIn the forenoon,be aailgned for the Liber 59 of Mortgages on page 197 on which
D.. 1109, at 10 o 'slock in the forenoon,at the
why tne prayer of the petitioner ehould not be
bearingof eald petlUon,and that the belra at mortgage contains a power of sale that has be
front door of the premieee to be eild, and berogranted : And It is farther ordered.That eald pelaw of said deeeaeed,and all other per ion* in- come operative by aaid default: which also
tnafterdescribed,in the City of HoUand, in the
titioner give notice to the pereoni InterestedIn
tereeted in said efctite are requiredto appear at contains a tlpulutlonthat in the event of
Ceunty ef Ottawa, In tbs state of Mlohlfan,
said eetate, of tbe pendency of said petition, and
a leealou of eald Court, then t&be holdeu at the non-paymeutof
the principal *um and tbe in- the bearing thereofby causing a copy of this puniant to License and authority granted to
Probate Ofllce in the city of Grand Haven, In terest. or any \ art thereof at the time and In
me oo the Beoond day of December, A. D„
order to be tmbllshed In The Holland
eald county, and show cause.If any there »*. themanner and at tne place specifiedin said
News, a newspaper printed and circulatedin 1901. by the Probate Court of Ottawa County
why the prayer of the petitioner ehould not be mortage U. be made, thru the Interestthereon
Michigan, all of the estate, right, title aod latefsaid county of Ottawa for three successiveweek!
granted:And it 1* further ordered. That Mid shall become principaland sixty days thereaf•st of tbe said deceased of. in and to the ^real
previous to said day of hearing.
petitioner give notice to the pereoni Interested ter the whole amonnt shall become due end
estate situatedand being in the City of Holland,
(A true copy, Attest.)
In said eitate. of the pendency of eald petition
payable. And whereas defaultban been made
County of Ottawa In the State of Miehigan,
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
and the hearing thereofby causinga copy o in tbe payment of the principaland tbe Interknown and describedas foUowe towit :
Judes of Probate.
this order to be published In the Hollikd Citt est, aa aet forth and ipt-clfledIn aaid mortgage, Fsnnt Dickinson. ProbateClerk.
All that part of Lot Five (5) in Block ThirtyNews, a newspaperprinted and circulated
•tx [M] In eald City of Holland, wklch Is boundand part of aaid principaland said Interest has
said county of Ottawa for three successive been In defaoltfor more than sixty days after
ed on the North and South Sides by the North
Order of Publication and Booth llnee of said Lot, on the Wert Side by
weeks previous to said day of hearing.
the same became d.:e and payable, therefor tbe
entire amount of three banrdredsixty ell STATE OF MICHIGAN,
a line ruenlog parallel with the Bart line of
,(A true copy. Attest )
EDWARD P. KIKBY,
aaid Ixrt and forty five [45] feet Weet therefrom.
dollars I Jfiflbaa become due and payable, to- 9f)th Judicial Cibouit,
In-Cbencery.
Judge of Probate
On the Eaet elds by a line, commencing at a
gether with twenty-five dollars attorney fee,
FANNy Dlcxason, Probate Clerk.
provided for by law and in laid mortgage ; and
Suit pending In Circuit Court for County of point on the North Line of said Lot Twenty [90
no suitor proceedings at law or in equity havOttawa, In Ch*Loery, at Grand Haven, on foot and Six (0) Inches Weet from the North
Eaet Corner of eald Lot runningthence South
ing been bad to recover eald amount so ioe or
the 18th day of January , 1902, Julia Anna Biles,
BTAT1 OF MICHIGAN— The CircuitCourt any part thereof. Now tberefer, notice Is here- complainantegainet Hannah E. Jones, Wil- Sixty (60) feet Thence West Three (8) feet and
For The County of Ottawe-Sult Fencing by given that said mortgage will be foreclosed liam M, Ferry, Edward P. Ferry, Mery L. F. Eight (8) inches. Thence South parallelwith
by the sale of tbe mortgaged premises at pub- Eastman. Ataando H. F. Hall. Amanda Fair- Eait line of said Lot ' the South Line thereof,
In Cbencery.
lic auction,to the hlgbeat bidder, on tbe third
Tbe Eaet line to run through the Centre of the
child, Elisabeth Eastman, Edward Eastman,
Jobanr ea Van Der Wond. Complainant.Vs.
d^of March, A. D. 1909, at three o'clock in T. White Eastman, Geo. Eastman, Hannah wall separatingthe buildingon the above deTrljiitje Van Der Wood. Defendant.
scribedpremises and the bandingon the pnsntbe afternoon of said day. at tbe north front
Weltsen, Hattie Eastman and Mary White
In this danse, It appearing Ir** affidavit en doorof the Ottawa Ooanty OoortHoiH, In tbe
Uee adjoining same on the list, excepting and
Eaetmaa, defendants.
file that the defendant Trijntjefen Der Wend
reservingthe right to nee stairway conveyed to
etty of Grand Haven. Ottawa County, Ifioblgan,
In this cause it appearingthat the defendants
ie not a residentof thii State, but la a resideA*
Kommer Bobaddeles and John Van Der BlaU by
to satisfy aaid sum due on eald mortgage, with
are not residents of this state and reside in
of tbs State of Friesland In tbe Kingdom of the
costs o! foreclosureand eels.
other
of
the United States there- •aid Janet V. Xlekintveldall right* Invertf
Netberlande. On motion of Gerrtt W. Kooyera,
wall* aod •tainrtys held by tali Janet
Bald mortgagedpremises are situated in tbe
fore, on motion of Walter I. Lillie, soliel
Complainant'sSolidtor, It is ordered that township of Olive. Ottawa County Michigan and
V. Kleklntveld to be, sold and contor for oomplalnant.itIs ordered,that defend
the appearaneeiof said non-resident defend- are dr scribed as the northeastquarter of tbe
veyed with said premieee.Tbe North line ef
onto enter their appearanceIn eald cause on or
ant Trijntje Van Der Wond be entered herein
southeast quarter and the southeast quarter of before four months from the data of this order, above describedperoel Is understood to mean
within five months from tbe date of this order the aontheaetquarter of section 6, township 0,
tbe South margin lineal last 8th street tn gold
and that within twenty days the oomflalnant
and In ease of her appearance that, the eauie north of range 15 west, containing 80 acres of
eanse this order to be published In the Hol- Oily of Holland, and not tbe North line of laid
an answer to the bill ef oomplaiat .to be filed
laod.
land Citt Nswi, laid publication to be con- lot ae originally laid out oo plot of eald
and a copy thereof to be served on the Com- Dated Dec. 9, A. D., 1901.
City, formerly vaiife, of Hoi laod.
tinued once la each week , for six weeks tneueplainant'!Solicitor within twenty days alter Dmxm A Kollm, Attorney! for Mortgagees
Time of payment will be mede known et
Berrios on her of a copy of said B1U and notice
tlmeendpleoeofsele.,
Evbbhabd A Kollen, Mortgage ci. Dated January 13, 1909.
of this order; and in default thereof,aaid BUI
«7-U
Philip Padokam
Dated, DecemberUth A. D. 1901.
will be taken as confessed by eald non-resident
CircuitJudge.
48-7
Hbnby W. Kibxihtvbld.
Executor.
defendant, And it is furtherordered,that with
WaltoJ. Lilli*, Solicitor for Complainant.
In fifteen day* the Complainantcane* a notice
Lew
Tlie Secret ef Ltig Life
ol thla order to be published in the Houavd
Attest a True Copy.
Citt Piw* a newspaper printed, jrabUahtd
Feed F. MoEiohoon,
Consists lo keeping ail tbe main orand circulatingin eald Comity, and that laid
Dep. Register,
publicationbe oontlnaedthereinonce In etch gans of the body in healthy, regular
ested

petition deacrlbe'4.

Washington, Jan. 29. — Secretary
L*is received a telegram announcing that Bear Admiral Lewis A.
Kimberley, United States navy, retired, died at West Newton, Mass.,
Tuesday morning. Admiral Kimberley was selected for service on the
Schley court of inquiry, but was compelled to decline on account of ill-

Long

health.
distinguished service in

S

T

for

BUTTER-Creamery......

years, and tbe farmer has to be on tbe
lookout for not lettingany weed seed

jMjonr

..................

grow to maturity by cutting them
CHICAGO.
plow them under in time.
are occasionallyrecommended CATTLE— Prime Beevee ...
Texas Steers .............
as a cover crop, hut we doubt wbetber
Stockers
M Is a good practice as we have better
Feeders ....................
$ 90
Bulla
stfer crops to advantage.Tbe endeavors and tbe cost to eradicate
weeds from a farm Is quite a strain oo
tbe farmers nerves and pocket book, BUTTER-Creamery........
Dairy ........
bat it is tbe best paying Investment
•o tbe farm.
or to

Weeds

For Sale
GRAIN— Wheat,
May ..
..................
Corn, May
nacres of laod located on Grand
•••ee*e«e*eeeee*e
Oata,
Haven road miles from center
Barley, °Com;n to’ Choice 40
•Uy, bouse, barn new, choice roll, good
f

MILWAUKEE.

water, row of floe shade trees In front
GRAIN— Wheat, N o.
•f tbe place, alao, horse, chickens, new
Oats, No. 2 White
entter,democrat wagon, good pair of

1

Norin *

.........

............
bobs, farm impllments, large bockKANSAS CITY.
eve older mill, two seteof harness. Al
these things
ilogs will go Id with tbe sale GRAIN— Wheat, May .......
Com, May
...........
•f tbe land Id order to avoid two tales.
Oata No. 2 White ........
Mrs. Samuel Smith,
Rye# No. ................
ST. LOUIS.
Grand Hareo Road
to
CATTLE-Natlve Steer* .... I*
ft M

'll

....

1

What
itjon doin' neighbor? Helping
BUI. What's BUI doin'? Hewing
Handy. What’s Maodj doin’?
log mother. What's mother donl'Ta
log Rocky Mountain Tea. Sensible

E

Haan

Cutters

bdueri Rites te tbe West

"black list" case that the right of employer
to employ or discharge men cannot be
questioned,nor can his motives be con-

FLOUR-WInterStraights..3 30
great for after several years of clean WHEAT-May ............... gZJ
culture by hoeing crops, we find that
the following wheat fields are full uf coRN-May:::::::::'.:::::::::
weeds again thus we And that the gato7..::::::::::::::::::::::::

ftmlljr.

new

good as

The Ohio supreme court decided In a

I

&

try.

I

Admiral Kimberley had a long and
the United
tor If some of these obnoxious weeds
States navy. He was born In New
have tbe start of us it requiresseverYork and appointedfrom Illinois, enal times more work. We have a great
advantage o comparison to 50 years tering the naval servicein 1846.
ago. With our differentfarm ImpllTHE MARKETS.
meats asweeders, cutaway barrows,
eultlvators,which reduoe tbe work of
New York, Jan. 29.
destroyingweeds If they are used
LIVE
STOCK-Steers ...... *4 00 <b> 6 15
with intelligence and improper time
Hot. .......................
6»
Sheep ......................
2 75
Tbe vitality of weed seed Is very

down

This machine

FORSALE— Columbia and Edison
phonograph record*. Sold everywhere
at 60 cents each. For three weeks w|'
tell for 26 cents and 30 cents each. A-

in
vestlgatlonInto the charges of bribery
In connectionwith franchise votes In the
council, and more Indictments are expected.

I

it is abso-

ore.

it

The St Louis grand Jury continues

WEEDS

and

fire

Buns. cuts,

oral- s, ulngp. Install relltf. Dr.
Th- mas’ EeleclrlcOil. At any druf

tiago.

It behooves tbe farmer and burtiCBltnrlisttogive It his utmost atluo
lion, to study up tbe most successful
manner to accomplishthe debtruciiuu
of weeds. Some weeds can be uradi
cated while others can only be t>ut>jusated with tbe utmost endeavor.F«r
mers can get good lostructlooalone
ibis line by applying for tbe differed
bulletinson Weeds from our Agricu •
tarsi Depart meat at Wasblngton and
•ur State College at Lansing, as it is
necessary to study tbe babbits of tbe
differentvarieties. Tbe old proverb.
UA stitch lo time saves n ne'1 is well
worn in ibis work of fighting weeds.,
aa a well and thorough prepared seed
bed saves a lot of work afterwards,

HEf>,

Mann Bone
eed your chickens bones

quested It on the ground that his eyesight
bad become Impaired by work at San-

Hum

no danger of

lately safe.

York.
tire Capt.

is

at Heber Walsh

Msnarsb •- r pals.

Use

fair sized dairy.

nig store.

‘ Nijr’ected node make fat grave
vards.’’ Dr. Wi<odV Norway Pine
Ssruo helps men and women to a
lappy, viRomu* old «v!'.

mods

one month on a

ver

liilloiisneNs. 25'*.

•oil and climate. Thus we see that States that the Philippine army can safegrow where tbe soil is bes* ly be reduced to 16,000 within a year.
John W. Gates, of Chicago,has secured
adapted to tbe individual varieties the old Rembrandtpainting of "St. Paul,
where would all this seed com which Is believed to have cost him somefrom If It was not In tbe nature i > where In the neighborhood of 176,000.
the toll as they appear so slmmulThe programme for Prince Henry's entaoeously by tbe millions. Many oi tertainmenthas been completed. He will
oor weeds are native plants toou start on his western tour on March 1, after
oil, but several of our worst weeds eight days In Washington and the east.
James J. Hill told the Interstate com
were and are Imported from Burop*
commission at Chicago the full story
and Asia, by being mixed up to ib< merce
of the merger of the Northwestern roads
ilflOreotvarieties of firm seeds, as and defended the legality of the combinaflw in Instance tbe Bussla Thist le Ir. tion.
Hemp seed from Bussla, Buck horn. The National Lumber Exporters’assoWild mustard and dodder In Clove
ciationin Cincinnatiadjourned to meet
seed, Canada Thistle In grass seed next January In New Orleans after electTherefore tbe tanner has to be ven ing as president Ernest M. Price, of New

seed lays doemant in tbe soil

There
A— Drift B— Fuel door, partly open.
C— Flush, to wash ashes out at "A"

of

We

DESTRUCTION OF

the whols system.

endure this trouble. Use at
loot* the remed) that stopped It for
‘lr» N. A Webster, of Winnie, Va.
he writes, "Dr. KIor'h New Life
hll* wholly cured me!
DeadH-he** I had suffered from for two
oars.” Core headache, constipation,
I

for fifty head of

The ashes can be flushed out with water.

Ileids Sbonld Sever Ache

N

coal,

PA
itself in

.11 e«

soft

cattle at 5 cents per day, and will pay for

(30.

Can’t he perfect hea'th wlth-njl
jure fund. Burdock Blood BIH'ts
unkf* | urc blood. Tones aod iuviu. r-

other parts of our globe.
he will accept the presidencyof the ChiWeeds are In some respect a bless- cago Title and Trust company.
ing, lor if we bad not any w eds ••
RepresentativeBrownlow of the First
flgbtand to subdue some of tbe Uz Tennessee district has been renominated
bruluerbuod would oegectti culii for congress by the republicans.
Santos-Dumont made two successful exwate t ie soli wbicb Is so essentialto
Oie growing of crops, fruit or flowers. cursions over the Mediterranean aea at
Monte Carlo with hla dirigibleballoon.
It Is not my Intention to give iu tln»
Army and navy officers are busy arrangpaper a list of all tie different varie- ing for the Joint maneuvers to be held
ties of weeds in a botanical order, bu
in the vicinityof New York next August
I would like to mention a few of ibe
Hidden treasureof *98,000,000 In gold and
most injurious. In a bulletinof '91 oi silver has been dug up In the Forbidden
tbe Mlcnlgan Agricultural college b> City since the return of the Chinese court.
Ground plans of the St. Loula lair have
Prof. M. J. Beal, there are named a‘
tbe six most Injurious weeds, viz: been completed. There will be eight
Oanada Thistle, Bed Boot, Mo b Muir main buildingsarranged In two rows a
mile long.
leln, Toad Flax, Bib grass or BuckMrs. Addle Richardson has been acborn and Narrow duck.
wouio quitted of the charge of murdering her
also like to add to tbe list tbe Wild husband, Frank W. Richardson, In SaMorning Glory or Bind Weed which 1 vannah, Mo.
wy pernicious if once started, Wild Prison guards at South McAlester,I. T.,
Buckwheat,Milk weed, Bag weed. prevented the escape of 142 convicts by firSorrel and Dandelion,which are all ing upon them. Two were shot and the
bard to eradicateIf they once have rest surrendered.
The Chicago health department Is confull sway of tbe soil.
W^eds sometimes originate by ibe sidering the advisability of quarantining
against Iowa, Wisconsin and Indiana
adaption and orodit »os of tb< towns on account ol smallpox.
•on, to tbe Individual variety, for we
The French chamber of deputies Is conAnd that If any opening Is made in sidering proposals to spend 600,000.000
primeval forest even hundreds ui francs on waterwaysand canals In onjer
miles away from any civilization,wt to meet Americancompetition.
And tbe second year a luxurious Residents of Manila dispute assertions
growth of weeds adaptable to ib< of Gov. Taft since returning to the United

*rei ul in regard to his seed, and tobortfculturllsl Is In great darker
through the differentpacking be ge t
with his nursery stock, and we are al
win danger by hauling manore m»d>
•p of Imported bay or straw, am
Ifrmngh the threshingmachines am
tbay are also scattered by tbeir nstvra? wings or downy nature of tb>
seed by tbe wind like tbe tb'stle.
In Michigan we find about 136 difrevest varieties, and further south oi
the same area as large as our state. »
still larger Dumber, and In tbe Uolied
States there are at least 700 specM
and we find that several weeds of lb«
Sib ten States are not to be found
here, while tbe Western states contain a number of which half of them
„ ar< *>nt weeds with n«. Menv of Oil
weeds are Imputed from other countries as chess, cackle, red rout, purslain, pigeon grdsses. quack grass,
crab-gras*,wnya'd grass, bltt-r a* n
arrow dock. Burduck. / Canada
Thistle, Ox eye daisy, Stick weed,
Girrot. Dodder, False flax.
Nettle, Bussiao Thistle, prickly lettnoe, toad flax.

!<),OAOTf»iln
•*«.,»].«, Huldbyell
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Jatlves .............
4 00

OMAHA.
-NaUve Steers
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and Heifers .........I 00
_____ sre and Feeder*....2 80
lOGA-MIxed .................
6 00
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Look

Here!

itx week* In aocoeieloo,or that be action, and In quickly destroying
Dr.
Vries Dentist
a copy ofthla order to be personally disease germs. Electric Bitters regu
Hew Cutuy Cuftrt
served on Mid non-reeldent Defendant at least late Stomach, Liver aud Kidneys,
tfi
above Central Drug Store.
twenty days before the time above penerlbed purify the blood, and give a splendid Mlliioos are dally fluffing a world af
appetite.They work wondert lo cur- comfort lu Buckleu'i Arnica Salve Olflce hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and
forberappearanea
Gxo. E. Kozxm,
lug Kidney troubles, female com- It kills pain from burni, scalds,cuts, from i to 5 P. M.
CircuitCourt Commieeioner In and tor Ot- plaints, nervous diseases, conitlpa- bruises; conquers ulcers, aud fever
Any on wishing to see me after or
tawa Co. Michigan. tlon. dyspepsia, and malaria. Vigor- sores; cures eruptions,salt rheum
strength always fol- bolls and felons; removes corns aod rrb®foPe ®fflce hotfrs can call me up
ous health and siren
GtouurW. looms,
inly 50c., guaranteed warts. Best pile cure on earth. Only by phone No. 9. Residence East Uth
low their use. Onl
Complainant's Solleitor
25c. at-Heber Walsh’s drug
St.
by Heber Walsh, the
Dated Deo. II, 1»1.

week

De

tor

nee

druggist.

store.
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rotary Long’s indorsementwhich

Navy Department Makea

Public the

Petition Sent to President

Roosevelt

ASKS REVIEW ON THREE 6R0UN0S.

Headache

Flrat Ursea ^aeatlon of Who W«» In
Commond at Time of Battle) Scemitted."
ond Relatea to Withdrawal of

not necessarily luddenly,
but 8URHLY. It prey* upon the
intellectualpowers more than
we realize. It consumes the
vitality faster than natufe can
replenish it, and we cannot tell
just what moment a temporary
or complete aberration of the
mind will result. Headache and
pain should be promptly removed — but properly. Many
pain cures are more ham.:'
than the pain. Br.vrrc. if
you would be safe, t: ..o
kills,

I

V

Admiral Schley Peela (he Warmth of
the City's Heaard Darina MU
San Francisco, Jan. 23.— Real war no
Washington,Jan. 29.— The navy deStay There,
longer exists in the Philippines, acpartment has made public Admiral
cording to Qov. Taft, of the islands,
Schley’s appeal, delivered to the presLouisville,Ky., Jan. 29.-With his
who arrived on the transport Grant
ident about a week ago. The deport- arms stMl aching from Tuesday’s
ment’s “comment” will be published greetings Admiral Schley Wednesday from Manila. The insurrectionis now
in a day or two.

Admiral Schley appeals to the president as the chief executive and commander-in-chiefof the army and
navy, “vested with power to regulate and direct the acts of the several

faced a throng at the board of trade
public reception.A row of people
stretchedaround the entire circumference of exchange hall, ip the
board of trade building,and extended down the stairway to the street.
The admiral, much refreshedby a

Pale Weak, Run-dows Overworked

:rth7iX»oo‘,(

liver torpid,with blotched, muddy, sallow complexions, blood thin

confined to two localities— the province
of Batangasand the island of Bamar—
said the governor, who holds that even
in those places peace is in sight. The
surrender of 700 rifles, just reported by
Lieut. Gov. Wright, leaves few weapons
in that province, and the governor

i

“Atarvu’.t oi ncunl^'a I lost th«
of my riplitcyp.u.d the pain 1
have suCcrcd is incomprehensitic,! *•

sight

Ing obliged ti) take opiattsalmost c ntinually. A fr'end pave m* cr.e of I>r.
Miles' Tab i’.ii* and it pm::’;'*’/ rrlicveHii •. l.t. c*: p;ir .
. <'.1
nov u'v in/ 1 . j is n.iiC. i icv m-vkiio cured r;y daughtero* i.enMu*.
headache, and I heartily^ kc--1’
•Jism O othorh." — VV. J, C ja...c.. ^
TcSaj.

up

hold by Druggists.2$ Doses, 2£c.
Dr. Milea Medical Co., Cikhart, Ind.

aaA

impure, need buildingup and a thorough renovationof their systems. TMi
is the time

you need such a great nerve and stomach builder as

“ LflXflKOLfl

Mar Rednee

the great tonic laxative. It gently moves the bowels and thus removes the
cause, and acts directly upon the liver and kidneys,keeping

them

active gal

strong, while its marvellous tonic properties clears the complexion,stimulatsi
the liver, quickons the circulation, Increases the flesh, brightensthe eyo; the

nervousness speedily disappears,and the entire system recuporateiand totm
up to a condition of perfect and permanent health.
lankfta, the great took Untire,le not ontjr the moet eUdent of family remedlee, hot the I
economkal,hecauee Itt combine*two medkinte.
medicines, rii
rl* t
: laxatire
laxative an
and tonic, and at on* '
remedy xirte so much for the
or free temple of
CO., 13a NaaeauStreet

LAXAK°LA

CHILDREN

"“*•

For Sale by

tke Amir.

FI.

Gov. Taft In further dlscusaingPhil-

8.

A.

MARTIN.

-

'm

I
:'2f

HEALTH
ilSxSHS'SS

iftb uin.

stabulary.

WALSH AND

WW

ippine affairs, said:
j "Capt. Allen, head of the constabulary,
•ays that In his Judgment In one year from
i the date of the report, which ie December
Ifi, 1901, the force of American troopa may
afely be reduced to 16.00Q men. stationed
In garrlBona at convenientpoints.
"The troops would be used only for a
•how of authority and in cate of emergency. The actual policing and guarding of
Ufa and property and the operation*
1 against the ladroneaand other criminals
would be conducted entirely by the con-

-HY-

Womoi

half lick, nervous,tired out with household and maternal cares, constipated,

executive officers thereof," and he
asks that the president ijeview the
would have to Inauguratehis recon
ii
findingsof the court. He asks this on
centrado
plan.
three grounds, in each case basing his Marion E. Taylor, president of the
Nearlnir Ita End.
appeal on the findings of Admiral board. As the people passed before
That all oppositionto the United
Dewey, as opposed to the majority re- the admiral Mr. Taylor Introduced
them and to each the admiral gave a States will he ended before the end
port.
of the present year was predicted by
courteousword of greeting.
Three Grounds of Appeal.
After the reception the admiral took the governor, and he said by that time
These three grounds are set out
the occupation army could be reduced
to 15,000 men, who, with the native constabulary,would maintain order
Other points which Gov. Taft would
impress upon the people here are the
importance of legalizing the present
tariff law to provide ample revenue for
the island government,and the necessity of purchasingthe lands held by
the frlart, and resellingthem to the
present tenants on easy term*.

i

.

WORN

Is Canted hy Ladronee-Natlve*
Good Chrletlaae— Says That the
pivtl Governmentla a Sneeeae.

Third to Trip from Key Weot.

p'-tln

Miles

__

LOUISVILLE'SGREETING.

Sqaadroa from Saatloso, and

i

Dr.
1

states “as to points on which the presiding member differs from the opinion of the majorityof the court the
opinion of the majority is approved,”
and that in place he substitute and
approve the declaration of Admiral Gov. Taft Says There Is Very LitDewey on these points above referred
tle Fighting in the Philippines
to, connectedwith the passage from
at the Present Jime.
Key West to Cienfuegosand thence
to Santiago. The petition concludes:
"And your petitioner most respectfully
states that only by the action for which THE OPPOSITIONWILL END THIS YEAR.
he prays In this relation can exact Justice
be done him within the contemplationof
the precept under which the said eburt sat
Relieve* Fifteen Thoneand Soldiers
and whence It derived Its authority.
“Alt of which Is most respectfully subWill Soon Be Safleleat^roable

"The constabularyIs an organised force
of 6,000 natives, of which only about 600
For sale by J. O Doesburg.We have a complete line of Drugs, Paten! Hal
had been organised, armed and equipped
when I left. It Is Intepded that a fores of 'Hues. ibffsmoDB Seeley Trusses,Spectacles, Palote, Oil*, Brushes,ete.
about 160, nearly all mounted, be placed In
each province.

Tronble Canaed by Ladreaea.
"The great trouble at all times hae been
LAUGH
the ladronea, but the constabularyIs rapDe
GROW PATI
idly cleaning them out, and In three or four
months more the Islandewill be cleaner
You will if you
than they have ever been either under
get your meat
MAP SHOWING LOCATION OF SHOOTER’S ISLAND, WHERE THE Bpanleh or American rule.
"The cost of an American eoldterIn the
at
De Koster.
KAISER'S YACHT IS BUILDING.
islands la about (1,000 a year and the United
State* governmentpays for It. On the And get the finest In Holland and as much for 91 ai 91 buyg anywhere elat.
other hand, the cost of the constabulary
compendiously in the “petition,” luncheon at the Pendennlsclub os the Is only about (260 a man and the expense le
guest
of
Mr.
Taylor.
borne by the Filipino Island government.
which fills about eight printed pages
Native* Good Cbrlatlaa*.
During the afternoon Mrs. Taylor
of a pamphlet and is signed by Ad"Despite the general denunciation of the
miral Schley, and by Messrs. Bayner, tendered a reception to Mrs. Schley.
friar*, they did much In Christianising the
Parker and Teague, of his counsel.
native*, who at heart are Catholic* and
Gen. Fanston'! Ailment.
Attachedto the petition are three exwould return to the religion were the
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 29.— Gen. abuse* which have grown up In recent
hibits, “A,” "B" and “C,” each made
FrederickFunston, who arrived here year* done away with.
up of copious extracts from the tesCan Settle Frlnr Problem.
Tuesday from San Francisco, to untimony taken by the court of inquiry,
"In consequence of their oppressionthe
dergo medical treatment, was in the
and intended to confirm the statehands of his physician for an hour feeling grew strong against the frlara,and
all
ha* not yet subsided, and never will under
ment of fact made in the petition itWednesday.Later the physician stat- the old circumstance*.But the people are
self.
ed: "Gen. Funston is sufferingfroijja good Catholics and want priests who will
In this latter document the first
sinus in the appendix, an after-result be
l" their *plritual leader*. Their feeling I*
ground of appeal is the holding of
not against the church, but againstthe
of an operation performed in the Philfriars. Therefore we believe that the setSecretary Long in his indorsementon
Pipe, ‘.Sewer
Tile.
ippines for appendicitis. I have given tlement of the trouble will be accomplished
the court's findings that “the conby
buying
the
lands
of
the
friars,
which
the wound some treatment and it may
duct of the court in making no findbe that a formal operation will not. be amount to about 400,000 acres, and reselling
It to the tenants. That will settle our
ings, and rendering no opinion on
necessary.”
agrarian question.
those questions(that of command
No. 49
Eighh street.
Telephone No. 88.
Teachera Treated Well.
Marconi
Sends
Word
Ahead.
and of credit for victory) is approved
"This morning I receiveda most en
Falmouth, Eng., Jan. 29.— Mr. Mar- couraglng cable from Gen. Wright, who Is
—indeed, it could, with propriety,
take no other course, evidence on coni, on board the American line acting governor. The dispatch aays that
these questionsduring the inquiry steamer Philadelphia,from New York there are 843 teacher* In the Islands, in
460 places, and 200 of these place* are unoc
having been excluded by the court.” January 22 for Southampton, commu- cupled by United States troops. I may say
On this point the petition says that nicated with the Lizard by- means of that the FilipinoIs not hostile to the
the secretary of the navy was in er- the wireless telegraph, at 11:15 a. m., teacher.One was capturedsome time ago,
ror in stating that the court excluded Wednesday from a point 100 miles to but he was sent back In a hammock. The
InferenceIs plain that they entertain no
testimony to show that, as Dewey the westward. He said he hoped to hostility toward pedagogues or pedagogy.
said, Schley was the senior officer In reach Southampton at one o’clock on
Civil GwTernmeat a Snbce*s,
.
the battle of Santiago;was in abso- the morning of January 30.
"I wish to Impress upon everybody that
civil government Is a success.There la a
lute command; and entitled to the
CENTRAL AYE., HOLLAND, MICH.
Corpse ScatteredAlong Track.
strong peace party In the Islands,and It Is
credit due for the glorious victory
composed
of
the
most
Influential
men
Seattle,Wash., Jan. 29. — The body
Best carriages,fist, gentle boraes, Lowest Prices.
which resulted in the total destrucamong the Filtplnes. There has certainly
of A. Fraser, who was killed by a train
been a great change In the sentimentof Special care given to boardloghorse* either by the day or by the month.
tion of the Spanish ships.
near Leary, Monday, was caught by the people. They are beginningto appre- Always have good horses for sale.
Therefore the petitioner asks the
a brake beam and dragged seven ciate the fact that civil government mean* Sdeclal Prices for Weddings and Funerals.
president to annul SecretaryLong’s
better times for them.
miles. Bits of flesh were discovered
indorsement on this point,' and that
strewn along the ties. The corpse
Schley*! Appeal.
he specifically approve Admiral Dewwas so hacked and pounded to pieces
ey’s statement declaring that Schley
Washington,Jan. 25.— The president
that it was necessaryto gather the
was in command. He says that only
has referred Admiral Schley’s appeal
remains in a ^ick when they were
in this way can exact justicebe done
to the navy departmentfor “comment.”
brought to this city.
This is the technical term applied in
him under the precept.
Attorneys.
Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
The second ground relates to the
Aeeldeat la Steel Mill.
naval lew to designate a reply, in the
alleged withdrawal of the squadron
Chicago, Jan. 29. — One man was nature of a criticism to eny preat night from Santiago bay and the killed and four others probably fa- sentation. If charges are lodged
characterof the blockade, and the tally burned at an accident Wednes- !
en officer,
they ere .»
re----propriety of Commodore Schley’s don- day morning at the Illinois steel
to him in order that be may HOOT. J. O., Attorney and Oounct.lor
duct In the premises. This was one of Just bow the mishap occurred the of- 1 "comment” upon them, and bis reply
Law. Raal Estate and Collection. 0
the points upon which Admiral Dew- fidals of the company refuse to state.
I tjUNTLKY,
A., Practical Machinist,
known legally by that name. It if fee. Pot'* Block.
ey specificallydissented.
It was learned that what is known understood that the preparationof
' The third ground recites Admiral to Iron workers as a “slip” occurred this comment win consume about two
weeks’ time.
Dewey's opinion to the effect that: at the No. 10 blast furnace.
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Dr. McDonald
speelaliita lu the
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the greatestHvlo*

tetstmeot of all chronic diu-

eaaee. His extensive praetloe and supertcKDowledge enablee him to cure every ourabl.
dlseam. All chronic dlieaeeaof the brain, aptor
nerves, blood, skin, heart, lungs, liver, atom
sen, kidneys and bowels scientifically and sueoeaafully

treated.

DB. MCDONALD’S saeoesa In the treatmeut
of Femste Dleeaaea i» simply marvetens.Hli
treatment makes sickly women strong,beam!
fol and attractive. Weak men, Old or young,
cured In every ease and saved from a life ot
suffering. Deafnees, rheumatism,and paraiy
sis cured through bis celebrated Blood and
Nerve Remedlee and EssentialOUs charged with
electricity.

TBS DEAF MADE TO BEABI

THE LAMB TO WALK!

Catarrh, Tnioatand
Lung DiMaeca cured. Dr. McDonaldcures flu
and Nervous Diseases.Ecmtna and all Skin
Diseaseseurod.

Dr. D. A.
the

McDonald
specialist,

Wellington Flats Grand Rapid*, Mkh

keep on hand
kinds of Ruberoid and
Prepared Gravel roofing, Wooden and
Iron Pumps, Drive Well Points, Iron
Pipe, andlDrain
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The passage from Key West to Cienfuegos was made by the flying squadronwith

Faaa« Dead

j

all possible dlaj»tcMiaving

Ir Crawl

la Bed.

^^raveH^Mleama^ tarn

Houston, Tex., was found dead in bed
Wednesday at the Midland hotel. He
had taken poison some time last night.
He left a note telling where to find
some money to pay what was due the

$100.

_

k

,

»

Banks.

flee* Doafcl*

wmmjtmy,

Meat Markets.

^iDM^P’t8

Harrisburg,Pa., Jan. 29.— Weston F
g!
Helper end Henry Bowe were hanged vj. Mokms, CasWat- .CapitalStock 160,000.
at 10:40 Tuesday morning in the pretence of 1,000 persons. Their crime
was the killingof Cashier Charles W.
Ryan, in the attempt to rob the
Halifax national bank.
Dry Goode and Groceries.
1

Cienfuegoswith sufficient coal; that
the blockade of Cienfnegoa was efIr. K. letdM’i AlU Diuretic
fective; that the Adula was permitted
Mar be worth to you morethan l 0 to gain infonnation;and finally, that
If yon have a child who soils bedding the passage from Cienfuegos to a
from Inconteoence of water during point off Santiago was made with aa bwdle'ly, but gave no reason, for IdllHaw Callage Pre*l4en«.
sleep. Cnresold and young alike,
Marshalltown, la., Jan. 29.— Rev.
much dispatch as possible, while keep- ing himself.
arrests the trouble at once. 91. 00
Daniel 8. Bradley, of Grand Bapida,
ing the squadron a unit. The petition
Perishes la a
Mich., was elected president of Iowa
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist.
declares that thla opinion, being at
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 29.— A special to
college,at Grinnell, by a unanimous
Holland. Mlcd.
variance in certain points with the the Dispatch from rhilHpsburg,Mcnt.,
•“ v'“u“c‘1' y • “-TOima

Painters.

M

!*.

?

majority opinion, is the only one jus-

aays: Mitchell Ru«cll was overcome ! :ote,Rt/rt
tifiable hy the evidence and facts be- by powder gas in the BimeUJHc mine | Tae84“Y afternoon.
of your
Death of a Centenarian.
sand for fore the court, and it is asked that and perished before help could reach
Monmouth, TU. Jan. 29.— Mrs. Elizsugar? What do yon think of a drug- the secretary's approval of the me- him. Three companions had a narrow
abeth Shoemaker is dead. She ia
gist. who offers you a substitute for polity’s finding be set aside and an- escape from a like fate.
the Madison Medicine Go's. Roeky nulled in each instance where it is at
said oy her family to have been 100
Iowa Beak Change! Hands.
varfance with Admiral D^woy'g opinMountain Tea. Haan Bros.
yean old last December. She waa
Council Bluffs, la., Jan. 29.— A con- born in Virginia.
ion, and that the latter’a opinion
should be approved for the reasons trollinginterest in the First national
Soldiers Perish.
heretofore set out in the bill of ex- bank, composed of about 75 per cent,
London, Jan. 29.— The Tokio correceptions filed with the secretary of of the stock. Wednesday passed into
the hands of Ernest E. Hart, who is spondent of the Daily Express cables
feU^re. K. W. Grove,' elgn.tore
navy.
.he
said to represent ar eastern syndicate. that over 200 soldiershave been frozen
on every box
to death in northernJapan.
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PrHident Kruger Coming.

'J;

Additional Local

prosperity and wmmefcial imporHolland City News.
taoceof tbe city are In great measure
Tbe correspoudent of tbe Daily Oapt. Austin Harrington bas redue to bis persistentefforts aod excu- Telegraph at Brussels says in a dis- turned from Cleveland, Ohio, wbeie
FRIDAY, Jan. 31, 1903.
tive ability,
be attended a convention of tbe L. T.
Resolved, therefore,that we express patch that Mr. Kroger bss received
our appreciation of his high character fresh iDTltstloos from Chicago, Hew P. A. as delegate from tbe Saugatuck
J.
Editor. aod sterlinghonesty, and for tbe va - York and Philadelphiato visit those lodge.
’"tt^^^fflessssBat^BSeaEassBapipjl^
riable services rendered tbe communicities, and that he will probably start
ty it large, and that we express our
Tbe Missionarysociety of tbe M. R.
Impressive Tribute to Hon. heartfeltsympatbywith tbe bereaved upon an American tour next April.
church will bold Its regular meeting
family of tbe deceased.
Isaao Cappon
lo tbe obnreb itudy Tuesday afterResolved, that, as a mark of respect Political Fight Will be a
noon, February4, at 2:30 o’clock. A,
for the honored dead, the flags he

N

WHELAN,

AFTEP INVENTORY

—SALE—

_______

Warm

Tbe fuoeral of tbe late Hob. Iiaac
Oappoo took place laat Monday after*
nooo. BoiloeBB was practically bob*
peoded Id tbe city and all tbouRbte
werebeotoo paylDg tha full tribute
of r- spect to tbe man who lu life *ae

placed at half mast on all the public
buildings oo tbe dayof tbe funeral,
that we request t^at all business be
suspended at tbe time of tbe fopiral,
Monday afternoon, Jaoosrv 8T, 1902,
ard that tbe members of the common
council, with the gx-mayors of tbe
city, attend tbe funeral services in a

One.

cordial ioviUttou la extendedto

A Washingtondispatch lo the ladles.

all

We have carefully gone through our entire stock and find a
few lines where sizes are broken and only have a limited supply
of certain kinds. These goods will be placed on a separate counter and they must be closed out during the coming week. Let a

.

few items suffice:
Grand Rapids Press says:
Miss Daisy Reeve, who for several
“Slate Chairman Gerrlt J Dleke years bas been wltb tbe Sherwood &
Men’s Working Shirts that were 29c.
maof Holland, who has been here for Griswold com piny of Allegan bas renow ....................
..........
.....
a week, declares that he expects to
signed
her
position
and
will
go
to
Men’s
Working
Shirts
that
were
’*
see as quiet a campaign in Micblgan
Holland's best friend.
this year as was ever mown. Gover- Sac Antonio, Texas, La make her
During tbe boors set for viewing ^Resolved, that these resolutions be
now ...... ................................
nor Bliss will be renominated without borne with her sister, Mrs. Charles
tbe remains a continuous line of spread npon the minutes, and the any question. He must be. Party
Boys’ Sweaters that were
• „
Muldep.
people visited tbe late borne of tbe clerk instructed to transmit a copy precedent demands it. 1 do not Denow .................. ........... ..........
thereof to tbe family of tbe deceased.
lete there will be any other candidate
deceased and paid their mute sym*
A. G. Van Hess, of Zeeland will
Ladies’ Fur Collarettes that’ were
Id tbe field unless possibly George B.
pai by and respect to tbelr departed
***
Horton gets out actively, bull don’t from time to time contributearticles
The
Grand
Rapids
Herald
pays
tbe
frie'Bd. Tbe casket was decked with
think that likely. There will be quite on Horticulture to the Holland City
Ladies’ Black Sateen Waists that were 79c.
many beautiful floral tributes, silent following tribute to Mr. Cappon;
a fight for tbe attorney generalship,
News. His subject “Weeds” will be
“In
tbe
death
of
Isaao
Cappon,
exnow ........................................
but everything else will go, just as exbut eloquent testimonials of tbe love
found on tbe second page of this Ismayor of Holland, not only that city pected.
Ladies’ 79c
"
felt for Mr. Oappoo.
but western Michigan loses a valuable That fight next spring for the Su sue. Next week’s articlewill be apple
Services were held In tbe Third Re- aod valued citizen. Coming to Holnow ......................... ................
preme Court is going to be a warm culture.
formed church at 2:80o’clock.^A quar- land in tbe early fifties, he entered one, continued Chairman Dlekema
-Men’s 25c
*
tet composed of Messrs. John Van upon a life of toll and usefullnesn,the A determinedeffort Is to be made all
The residence of Gerrlt Vos, Fifnow.. ......................................
result of which has been that few over tbe state to break into this preder Slots and. Henry Rleyn and the
teenth street, was badly damaged by
men have been more thoroughly aod cedent of giving a retiring justicea
Misses Sprletsma and Winter sang extensively Identifiedwith thq growth
fire yesterdayafternoon at 3:30. Tbe
second term. Tbe claim Is made that
“Hearer My God To Thee.” Rev. J .T. Of western Micblgan. His career is there is too much good material to fire department responded quickly
The balance of our Lace Curtain stock will catch it, too. SomeBergen offered a prayer for tbe dead, another illustration of wbatdlllgence,allow one mao to serve twenty years, and soon bad two otreams playing on
where we have only a few pairs left, these must go in
and eulogies were pronounced by Dr. persistency, frugality and bard work and that changes must and should he tbe flames, extinguishingthem in
can accomplish.
made. Many of tbe old members of
order to make room for other Spring stock. A good, fair
H B. Dosker and Rev. G. H. Dub- Upon the shoulders of such meo as tbe bar. however,will stand by Hook short order.
Curtain, not very large, but a bargain
r| riaii*
blnk, the officiatingclergyman. In Isaac Cappon the burden of develop- er-and fight for his reoomloatloo.”
Miss Helen Pieters, of Fennvllle,
at
the
price
of
......................
the course of bis sermon Rev. G. H. ing and building up an extensive porwill slog at the eptertalnment to be
tion of one of tbe greatest states in
Dubblnk spoke as follows:
Burned to Death
Others at 50c, 69c, 79c, and up to $1.50 a pair. If we have
given at tbe Lyceum Opera Hoose,
tbe union has rested. Tbe passing of
“Tbe mao who destlnguisbesbe- sucb is a matter of public interest
what you want you will miss it if you don’t come and see and get
February
ls
by
Miss
Bessie Beilt
tween God’s house and the place of
MBS. KLAA8 DYKEMA
and regret.” t
our price.
Tbew's pupils assisted by a class of
the wicked and loves tbe former, will
• •
A
deplorable
accident ocurred in children trained by Miss Stella Clarke.
surely have his reward. .
Don't Fall to See
Counter.
Resolutions
“Such a love for God’s kingdom and
this city laat Tuesday evening. Mrs. Tickets to this eoterUlDmeotwill
His boose was the keynote of tbe life
Klaas Dykema was burned so badly be sold for 35, 25 and ten cents.
of Mr Oappoo. He told me that be
Resolutionspassed by the Board of that death resulted from her Injuries
and his mother ou their way home Directors of the Walsh DeRoo Milling
Herman Steketee,John J. Scboon,
from the church meetings In tbe Co. at a special meeting held Satur- Wednesdayafternoon.
P. U. Alien, Clarence 'Fairbanks and
At ten o’clock at night, after tbe
Metberlands would take a roundN. B. 3 spools good thread for 5 cents.
day, Jan. 25th.
about way in order that they might Whereas, It has been tbe will of rest of tbe family bad retired, Mrs. Maurice Lhldens took tbe civil serhave an opportunity to discuss tbe Dlvloe Providenceto call to bis last Dykema was extinguishing the vice examinationfor clerk and carrier
•ermons. Their heart burned within
Wedoesday. Tbe examlostlonwas
rest, Isaac Cappon, Urn beloved and
them when they heard tbe word of honored president 'of this company, hanging lamp when it broke from its
conducted
by tbe local board consistfastenings aod fell to the table. Tbe
God uhfolded., \ He evinced the same
and
log of A. J. Westveer, Paul Koster
spirit when they came to this country.
Whereas, the cordial aod oonflden- crash caused an explosion aod the oil
One mother, who traveled on the llal relations existing between him saturatedher night robe which in- and Frank Doesburg.
Mhllit
same boat with him In 1848 from and tbe members of this Board make
stantly was set on fire. Attractedby
W. W. Monger, bas taken a position
Rochester to Milwaukee,often re- It fitting that we record oar appreciaher cries for help, her husband and as chief druggist lo tbe drug store of
ferred to him as a serious young mao.
tion of bis value, therefore, be It
“He was ever a friend of tbe Re- Resolved,that lo bis death we real- her son rushed to her rescue aud tried lose Kramer, 200 River street. Mr.
for those who want good pure and
formed church and one of tbe close ize the passing from our midst of ooe to quench tbe flames with tbelr bands. Hunger was formerly employed by
wholesome bread, light and delicfriends and supportersof Dr. Van •>f God's noblemen leaving behind
ious cakes and fine pastry is to use
Raalte. When Dr. Van Raalte In 1881 him a memory of an untarnished They were badly burned and tbelr ef- Peck Bros., of Grand Rapids, and of
forts did not avail. Miss Jobannab ate held a position with F. Farmen,
conceived tbe Ides of organisingtbe
“Sunlight” or “Daisy” flour. The
character of wlndom, honor and InThird Reformed church, Mr. Cappon tegrity in business and official rela- Barke), who was hoarding at tbe the leading druggistof Big Rapids
best resolution you can make is to
was appointedwith Mr. J. Labota to tions, and an enviable record in tbe house, with rare presence of mind, He is an experienced pharmacist and
give it a trial if you have never
canvas tbe congregationIn regard to
fartheraoceof tbe interests of this hurried downstairs and covered Mrs. has been In the business for fifteen
tested its superior qualities and fine
tbe matter. Later In tbe same year,
city, and a moral and social example
Dtkema with a blanket,extinguish- years.
when tbe -church was organized, be worth of emulation.
flavor. You will find the secret of
was elected deacon,* which office be
Resolved, that in this bereavement ing tbe flames. But It was too late as
good
bread making in every sack
Several prominent republicansof
held for many years. When tbe Sun
we are deemy impressed with tbe Mrs. Dykema was frightfullyburned,
that you use.
day school was organized
was great 1o?h to bis fsmlly, to this comthis city have made arrangements to
parts of her body being literally
Made at the Walsh-DeRooMills
elected Its first superintendent and
vC»»v»tOWtJ
munity, to this comnany, aod to our- cooked. Dr. C J. Fisher was sum- attend tbe Lioco'o club banquet In
retained that poslsloo for 35 years,
selves individually.
Grand Radlds, ‘February 12. Seats
during tbe greater part or that time
Resolved, that we tender to this moned and did all that was possible
will be reserved for those who apply
also teaching a
u
for tbe Injured woman but he cou'd
family our heartfeltsympathy.
“During my pastorate, be held tbe
in time and those desiringto attend
offer no bone for her recovery. She
PRESIDENT ISAAC CAPPON
position of elder and proved btmself a
Whereas it bas pleased Almighty lingered until about three o’clock should notify Attorney Arthur Vai
mao In tbe right place. He knew both
Duren who Is looking after the reserbis Bible and human nature. Though God to take to himself our esteemed Wednesday afternoon when death
vations.
old in age, bis heart remained young. friend, tbe Hon. Isaac CSpnoo, presi- came after terrible suffering.
In the consistory meetings be ever dent of the. First State Bank of HolMrs. Dykema wao one of Holland’s
A co-partnershipwas recently
pleaded tbe cause of the young peo- land since its organization, therefore:
most
respected residents sndthe news forme 1 In Zeeland between WilResolved,
tba
we
the
directors
of
ple. Hla many travels widened bis
sympathies, bis experiencebroadened said bank bear testimony to bis va - of tbe shocking accident that caused liam Staal, John Staal, Peter Staal,
hla outlook. Hedld agreatdealfor ued servicesrendered in bis capacity. berjleath was receivedwith sorrow
of menstruation.”They are “LIFE SAVERS" to girla at
Harm Staal aod William Van R everwomanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
this congregation. He was often a Id our departed fr end were thoroughknown remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm— life
member of special committees and ly blended intfgrlty, progrecslveoess by the people of the city, who sympa- ing undertbe firm name of tbe Staal
bis liberality could always be depend- and conservatism, that he always en- thize deeply with tbe husband and Mfg Co. who will engage lo tbe manuby° Suggis ut*UDR. SoTTS CBEMhSl W.yOe^and, OhS
joyed our full confidence aod lo every children who are strickenwith this
ed upon.
facture of cigar boxes. Tbe plant will
“Tbough our relations to him as new enterprise we looked upon him as great bereavement.
be located in the southeastern partof n Foraale by J. O. Doesburg.We have a complete line of Munyons Remedies
pastor were always most pleasant and a safe leader. His wise c 'unsel aod
The funeral will be held tf morrow the village, tbe factory building is In piamond Dyes, Chamois .Skins, and all Patent Medicines advertisedlo this
cordial, be always maintained that good cheer were so helpful aod en‘aper
reserve In tbe expression of bis per- couraging to us in our deliberations afternoon at 1 o’clock from tbe borne, process of construction and tbe ma86 West Twelfth street and at.
sonal religiousexperiencesthat ebar- that we shall greatly miss him.
chinery bas alre«dv been purchased.
Resolved, That we extend our heart- o’clock from the Central avenue
acterized him in bis other spheres in
life. One thing, however, Is certain— felt sympathy to the bereaved family.
Tbe “Champion March aod Two
church, Rev. H. Van Hoogen officiatOo behalf of tbe Board of Directors
be had no doubt as to bis faith acd
Step” composed by Melvin S. Meengs
beloved only In Jesns Christ and him of the First State Bank of Holland, ing.
of this city has been received from tbe
crucified.
Mich.
0. J. Kollkn,
“His love for God’s house was promStatement of the Jamestown publisher. Swisher, of Philadelphia.
J W. Beardslee,
Ills dedicated to tbe Holland foot
inent In his life. On the Sabbath he
Co-operativeCreamery
G. W. Mokma.
forgot his business aod found pleasball team and Is a meritoriouscom
Co., for the year 1901.
Committee.
ure la public worship. We lay him to
position.Tbe best judges of musical
Jan. 27, 1902.
rest Id the hope that be may rise
Ain't paid
again nod as be loved tbe bouse of
lb*, of
Price compositionsIn this city say that it
Iba. Milk rec’d
patron
butter made
paid la exceptionally
Notice
good aod shows reGod upon earth we trust that he may
BANANAS, SWEET NAVEL ORANGES,
12204.76
•18.15
1214H
Jan.
289334
find bis home Id the abode of tbe
markable
talent.
It is bright, racy
The Western Social Conferencewill Feb.
GRAPES, TANGERINES,
12603
247X98
19.60
289351
blessed.”
meet In tbe First Reformed Cburcb,
and forcible aod will undoubtedly
8287.09
17735
427281
18.60
TABLE RAISINS, FIGS, ETC.
following were tbepall bearers: Holland, Mlcb., on tbe second Tues- Mar.
8772.89
16.90 meet wltb a large Bale.
22329
554426
Active— H. Laodal, R. H. Haberman, day, tbe Htb of Feb., 1902, at 10 Apr.
81632
5134.19
16.90
766693
May
Joan Konlng. Albert Zuldema, David
o’clock,a. m.
4957.36
John Roost, Jr., Is very ill at tbe
19178
17.00
731749
Jane
Boyd and P. Leapple. Honorary— Dr.
Tbe Conferencewill be tbe guestof July
25849
4710.07
17.88 borne of bis mother on East Four645699
G. J. Kollen, G. J. Dlekema. 0 J. De
tbe “Woman's Missionary Society’1of
25824
4776.00
'18.60
600809
Boo. E. J. Harrington, D. B. K. Van said Cburcb. Topics for discussion Aug.
teenth street. He bad been suffering
jPwrd Confectionery Only,
23234
4279.36
18.50
623489
Sept.
Raalte, G. W. Mokma, Heber Walsh,
are:
19.80 with tbe grip for some time, aod
469396
21780
4207.80
Oct.
John Bertsch, E. Van der Veen and
1. Tbe DistinguishingFeatures of
19638
4141.85
21.90 Tuesday while 00 bis run on tbe north
407581
(tor.
Peter Gunst.
tbe Reformed cburcb In America: Dec.
16479
3459.49
21.00 bound Pere Marquette freight became
348890
Prim. Rev. J. F. Zwemer; Sec. Rev.
— ---very sick. He was brought home on
G. H. Hospers.
47,411.29
6.030,998
255,328
The common council met last FriTbe Practical value of tbe Song
night train lo a partially unconThe
average
test per hundred
day night to take action on the death of Solomon. Prim Rev. A. H. Strabscious condition. Dr. Leenhouts was
of Mr. Cappon. The followingcom- blng; Sec. Rev. H. Vrlellok.
4 28 who can beat it? Tbe Company summoned aod found that be was sufmunication was made by Alderman 8. How can we Revive aod Perpetuate a proper denominationalLoyaltv? bas paid a dividend for tbe year of 15 fering with congestion of tbe brain
LuideoB, mayor protem:
Prim., Rev. M. Kolyo; Sec., Rev. B. percent. Tbe annual meeting was For a time bis conditionwas very
“The sad news having been com- Hoffman.
held on Tuesday, Jan. 28th and tbe serious but he rallied aod Is now In a
municated to us of tbe death of tbe
This Is tbe annual meeting for tbe
Hon. Isaac Oappoo, the first election of officers.A full attendance followingdirectors were elected viz: fair way to recover.
mayor of our city, whose life-longde- Is requested.
E Van der. Wall, H. Frinks, Henry
a
Hoodlnmism has broken out loa
votion to tbe best Interests of this
The bretbfrn will please give early Bosch. J.R. Nyenbuls, Jacob Hyencity and community are matters of notice of attendance to be undernew form in Holland. It 1« the fashhuls, Hiram Vao de Bunte and P. H.
public record aod as bis successors
ion now to Interfere In social affairs.
signed.
De Weerd.
aod co-laborers,1 deem it my duty as
Tbls was demonstrated yesterday.
mayor protem totoaveue ibis counHolland, Mich., 24 Jan., 1902.
Knowing that a dance was to be
cil io specialsesstou io order that we
may adopt proper resolutionsbeflt- Attorney Arend Visscher Pur- Successful Revival Meetings given at the Lyceum opera house last
log the occassionand I recommend
night tbe meddlersentered tbe buildchases The Klekentveld
tbe adoption of appropriateresoluTbe revival meetings conducted by ing and scatteredpowdered rosin on
Block.
tions and tbe making of proper arEvangelists Smith and Colburn were
tbe floor In order that it would be unrangements for tbe attendanceat tbe
closed last Wednesday evening by a
>
funeral and such other action as your
fit to dance upon. Not content wltb
The Klekentveld building
urge meeting lo tbe M. E. cburcb.
Houorable body may deem necessary.” Eighth street is now tbe property
that they broke tbe coal grate of tbe
y of
be evangelistsare greatly pleased
Tbe following resolutions Intro- Attorney Arend Vlsscber. He bought
furnace. But tbe managers of the
Ltb tbe effects of tbelr labors here,
duced by Alderman Geerllngs were It Tuesday morning at public auction.
daoce were undaunted. They swept
10 East Eighth Street.
200 people have made promises
away tbe rosin, put wood lo tbe fur.
passed:
I. Marsllje was tbe auctioneerand
•ad abetter life.
“Whereas, tbe common council has tbe leading real estate men of tbe city
oace and gave tbe dance as scheduled
Prop.
F^bm here Messrs. Smith aod Colbeard with sorrow of the death of tbe
attended tbe«sale[and spirited bidding
burn will go to South Omaha, HebHonorable Isaac Capi-ou, the first
New Furniture Store.
prevailed ontil the property was sold*
mayor of the city of Holland, and
/tiska. They may be In Grand Haven
Whereas, Mr. Gappon led a life of to Mr. Vlsscber for 17,000. Tbe first,
n-xt summer aod if they are they wll
A new furniture store will be startremarkable thrift aod Industry, of bid
arrange for a Holland day aod run an ed lo tbls city late in February.
longfud effleieot service io public afHenry Klekentveldwill occupy toe
excursion train from tbls city for tbe Tbe proprietors will be Herman, G..
fairs; aod throughout his whole life
building
temporarily wltb bis stock
took au active part lo religious and
accommodation of those who desire to aod Frank Van Ark and they will ocStrictly vegetable, perfectly harmleii, sure to accomplish
educational matters,stood shoulder of books, stationery, etc.
DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy.
attend tbe meeting.
cupy tbe building 00 Eighth street
to shoulder with tbe other founders
fcp;!
hUfcwidMftowCapt Austin Harrington bas renow occupied by A. 0. Block.
of the city, saw tbe city rise from its
Aftnu,
Mrs. Msnd Balltngtoo Booth, who
ashes after tbe great fire of 1871, was signed his position as captain of tbe
Mr Block will move bis stock Into Bvadfor
four times its mayor, gave bis valu« Maeatawa Park (fleet. Oapt. J. M. will deliver a lecture at Wlnants
bis new building oni Elgbtb stree
^Foraaleby J. 0. Dowbur^Webave a^ mid
8^ Patent
able time and energy to secure harbor
Mitchell,
of
this
city, will take bis Chapel next Tuesday evening Is one ear College avenue.^
and railroad coopeetloni, manufac......

25c.
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50c.
.
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$3.00,

.

$1.75

Wrappers,

,

Undershirts,
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^

LACE

_

a

CURTAINS.-
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a

Our Remnant

'

JOHN VANDERSLTJIS

New Year’s Advice

_

?

.

be

class.

Walsh-DeRoo Milling Gompany

^PENNYROYAL

PILLS

SSSSSSSSISIISSSS

NO TABLE COMPLETE WITHOUT

FRUIT

^ _

WE HAVE A SUPPLY FOR SATURDAY,
MALAGA
CLUSTER

WILMOT

206 River

BROS.,

St.

—

•

-ALL HAVANA-

lam Mam

^fXHKAR8TBN.

coquettes

7

A Good Smoke

Try

Them

for 5c.

SOLD AT

TETE CITY BAKEH/Y-

WILL BOTSFORD,

was.16,000. y

LYbirs

i

French Periodical Drops

w

p^ete ^

jog Industries and other enter- place.

of the best orstors lo tbe country.

MW

Will Olive

was

in Oraad Rapid*

A-

WEK

tbli week.
Dr. L. A. M.

STEVENSON,

C. A.

Mrs. Albert Langerwlsh, of Grand
Ledge, la the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Mlsner, (14 Twelfth street.

Prices are the Lowest,

HOLLAND

ST.,

•

Fred R. Dunning this week.

Carries Everything to be had in a First-Class Jewelry

24 EIGHTH

riORC

Chi-

Ira A. Dunning of Vicksburg,
Mich., was the guest of tfls nephew,

TB'WBJXjBIE,,
Store. His

Rlemans was in

cago the first of the week;

i

and our Special Invoice Sale will be over,1
*

ids

we

During the ooming week

John G. Kamps was In Grand Rap-

Monday.

will add our entire line of

m

Table Linens and Napkins at a Discount of

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Garrod, of this
otty,

Miss

Mamie Nauta

delightfully en- were In

tertaloed a number of her

Society

and

x x Personal.

J

f

Friday evening in honor of Miss Anna ven, who has been the guest of friends
Bergbouse,of Englewood, 111. Those In this city has returned b( me.

Black Dress

Anna Berghoos, Miss Anna Bergbouse, who baa been
Ruth and HenriettaKerkhof, Hen- the guest of Captain and Mrs. Nauts,
rletta Kronemeyer' Nettle Ten ku returoed to her home In Engle

Goods.

Houte, Rica Cook, Mrs. Nlcbolazloa woo(](
DuMez, Jennie tod Georgliooa Kir- JtL>0oDkey hl8 returned from
steo and Messrs. 0. G. Vis, J.

very pretty wedding

Muskegon Monday,

rlipds last Miss Maggie Dykhuls, of Grand Hi-

took

Night Gowns.
In voice Price

present were Misses

Ryder— Whelan

A

Ten Per Cent on the Dollar.

and Miss Sherwood of Allegan,

Van

Wo

Tig|t to Chicago.

K

place

Gowns

Invoice

PrlceL^

.................... 89c

at

Gowns at

Surges at ...................

|

Lldje8 Outing Flannel Nlgbt
.................... Mc|

60c Novelty Goods ............... 424c|s5c Ladles Outing Flannel

^

|

Ladles Ou'lng Flannel N'gbt

;

®3c|

Nlgbt

LnieWH
«"•
Buford and Mrs. L. B.
Tuesday morning at 0 o’clock at
' Ko"
D V." Dm.r .era In Grand Rapid. 50: Brlimines.M................. 4t*e|$l 00 Ladles Ootlng Flannel Nlgbt
James church In Grand Rapids,
Gowns at .................... 79c
when Miss Helen A. Ryder, daughter
60c Brllltloesat ................. 49c
Homkesnnd J.
“^0.
Blonr, Sr.. Mr,. John Wr
of Mrs. M. A. Rydet, of this city, was
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Rutgers gave »
Mlgi gate Blom ana Miss 60c Gramt{Cloth at ............. 421o
united In marriage to James S. Whebanquet last Friday nlgbt to llie LfliQDie ver gcbure were the guests of 69c Cheviot at ................... 49c
lan. The ceremony, which was permembers of Hose Co. No. 2 and their relat|veg,Q Grand HaveDthi8 week II 00 Venetian at ................ 10c
forsied by Rev. Father Mausof Grand
wires. A v.„ hsppy evening was
Abe JapplDgl|
•1 00 Zebellue at ................. 70c
Haven while high mass was solemnmade a business trip to Grand Rapids $126 Jablll Cheviot at ........... 09c
ized, was very Impressive and at Its 8*>6D
Invoice Price]
At the K. 0. T. M. social last Fri- Wednesday.
close Father Mans deliveredan in50c Men's Fleece Lined Underspiring address to the newly wedded day evening Mis, Panline Damson A H. Meyer was In Grand Rapid,
wstr
......................89c
conple and the friends and relatives and Fred Seery won flr8t prizes at WedDe5day
II 00 All Woo. Men’s Uodereear. 13c
cards and Mrs. Nick Bosoh and
'
who attended the ceremony.

Z “rg

Iasi

St.

iL

Novslty Goods

76c

at

.............

Gowns

at

...........

........ T3o|

Boon.

*

^

,

Underwear.

^

..

Peter

„

prices.

I

Colored Dress

|

M

$1 51 All Wool Men’s Underwear. II 19
Wedoe8day.
'the bride was charmingly attired Brown woe second
in white silk crepe duchelne, with The Century club will meet next
u | Mrs. E. Cady Is visiting frlesds In
Ladies’
bridal veil, and carried a prayer book. Monday evening at the borne of Mrs. A1|e
A
Wnrytnra
rPVin rvrrvrvFOm aa nro.
*
She was attended by Milk Ida Kearns, D
R. A. Kanters. The program as pre
In voice Price 500 Grads at ....................
30c
Dave Blom was In Grand Rapids
Jackets and Gapes.
of Grand Rapids, who was handsome- pared for January 18 will be rendered.
124
Plaids
at ..................... 10c|75fcGrade at .......... .......... 69c
yesterday.
1 y gowned In pink and tan. Geo. T.
just a few left and they
A number of friends planned a surMr. and Mrs. Louis Smith are in 25 and 30c Colored Dress Goods st 224c|$i ofrGrad* at ............... ..... 83o
Ryder, brother of the bside, was
prise psrty on Mis. Bmmi DemjoD.
sUelldln(lth8lr d|,ughler
bo gold at very low price*.
best man.
35c Colored Dress Goods at ....... 29c
They celled at hsr home oo
wb0 „ ,uffetlllg w|th t,Bhoid
Those from Holland who attended Eighth street last night and spent a fe ver
25 and 30c Novelty Dress
.
church were Mr. and Mrs. Geo Shaw,
delightful evening playing games and
b'*
Mr. and Mrs. H. Boone, Jr., Mrs. listening to a program of music and The dance given at the Lyceum 50c All Wool Suiting in All
der Veen, Miss recitations. Dainty refreshments op®r* house last night by Mrs. Clara
Shades at ....................
Invoice Prlca
Jennie Grootenhuis, Miss Hattie Ten were served. Those present were Peck and Messrs. Will Hopklbs and
50c Colored Granlt Cloth ......... 424c ju 00 Knit at ................ ..... 83c
Gate, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mulder, Mlstes Gertrude Brusse, Lena Kio, Will Blom was a delightful affair and
75c Pernola Cloth at ............. 63c|$] 50 &Qit at .....................
II 29
Mrs. L. Bradford, Mrs. L. E Van
Mary Reeve, Kate Ver Schure, Bertha was attended by over ninety people.
Dreaer, Mrs. Oliver Deto, Tom N. Roest, Maggie Buekema, Ola Stuart, Mrs. Pack introduced four new figures 85o Storm Serge at .............. 69c Jn 25 Patterns at ................. H fio]
Robinson,Mrs. James Whelan, Mrs. Grace Flleman, Kite Blom; Messrs, of the cotillionto the delight of those II 00 Dress Goods 1 Pattern of a
Bd Powers.
85c
kind at.
Francis Anderson, Will Van der who were there.
After the ceremony, the bridal Scbel, Rufus Peabody, Clifford Har- Miss Margaret Roggenbich and
II 00 Venetian Cloth at .......... 70c
party, the relatives,and Father Maus
rington, Paul Myers, Oscar Rodgers, Ralph DeMaat were united in marrepaired to the residence of Mr. and
Herman Van den Brink, Fred Wise, rlagip last Wednesday evening at 7
Invoice Price
Mrs. James A. Friar, 396 West Bridge
Rob Moore, John Hensen, Will Scott, o’clockat the home of Mr. DeMaat,
street, where an elaboratewedding
8c Light Outing at .............. Sic
Alton St.
204 East Seventh street. The cerebreakfast was served. * The bridal
10c Light Outing at ............. 74c
Mlss Johanna Bosman, of Ne/w Hol-J mony was performed by Rev. Adam
party came to Holland on the afterland and Jacob D. Jonker, of this city Clarke in the presence of friends and
9o Dark Outing at ............... N 7e|
noen train.
were united In marriage Wednesday relatives,
in the evening a reception was held
afternoon at the home of the groom’s Ottawa hive L. 0. T. M. installed
at Hotel Holland. Over two hundred
mother Mrs. Daniel Jonker east of the following officers last Wednesday at Great Reduction in Price.
guests attended and were received In
the city. The ceremony was performed evening:
the parlors by Mr. and Mrs. Whelan
by Rev. D. Broek, of Grandvllle In L. 0 —Louise 0. Mastenbroek. ,
assisted by Miss Kearns and Mr.
Invoice Price
L. L.C.— Ella Wise.
the presence of relatives.
Ryder. Dainty refreshments were
P. L. 0.— Ardella Oostlng.
76c Shirt Wttlsts at ........... ... WO
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Buss and famiserved at ten o’clock, after which, to
L R. K.— Eda Butterfield.
II 00 Shirt Waists at ............79c
the strains of a march by Wheelers ly visited! friends in Grand Rapids
1. F. K.— Mary Bouwman.
this
week.
II 35 Shirt Waists at .......... II 19
orchestra of Grand Rapids, the guests
Chaplain— Emma Bender.
Invoice Price
All of our 11.00
proceeded to the dining room where a
Miss Olive Barnaby was the guest
111
75 Shirt Waists at.... ........ II 39
Sargeant— Fanny Zeeb.
55c Blanket at... ................ 49c
program of dances was carried out.
of her grandmother,Mrs. S. G. BarnMistress at Arms— Madge Lemner.
13 00 Shirt Waists, at ............ 12 39 made of fleeced wrapper
The guests from out, of town who aby, of HudsonvilleSunday.
80c Blanket at ................... 69c
Sentinel—Ebba Brown.
were present were Mrs. John Pieters, Fred Yonkman was In Grand Rapland percale at Special
II
15 and 11.25 Blanket at ........ 99c
Picket— Anna Hummel.
Feonvllle; Mrs’. Michael Tobin, Dan
ids Saturday.
•150 Blankets at ................ H 19
voice Price, ssc.
MeMIUen, Muskegon; P. H. FitzgerMaud Ballmgton Booth
Attorney'Geo. E. Kollen was In
13 50 Blankets at ................ 12 89
ald, Whitehall; John P. Whelan, Mrs.
Grand Haven Saturday.
Invoice Price)
James Whelan, Montagne; Mr. and
prominent eastern manager has 14 00 Blankets at ................ 13 89
E. P. Stepban attended the FurnlMrs. Wm. Robinson, South Haven;
•fc'fo Blankets at ................ M 19 50o Dressing Sacques at ......... 89o
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Goods.

_

Cloaks,

Underwear

I

We

1

I

|

,

.

oh,

“

West

John

-Mr’-

.

Van

Goods

w°i

Underskirts.

424cj

'

m

I

I

Outing Flannels.

Remnants

Clair.

of

Dress Goods!

Shirt Waists.

RRM
WmM

Blankets.

Wrappers.

Wool and Cotton.

Wrap

Dressing Sacques

I

1

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Riley, Grand HavBooth who will lecture atWinanta
en; Mr. and Mrs. James Friar and
chapel-next Tuesday evening:
family, Miss Mary Malloy, Misses Henry Pelgrlm was in Grand Rap“Mrs. Booth is the only woman oraMamie and Jennie Jeffers, Misses ids Tuesday.
tor of the decade whom the public
Liszleand Anna Friar. Mrs. F. 0.
Attorney C. H. McBride was In will turn out and pay to hear. Why?
Nye, Geo. Nye, Mrs. Katherine Grand Haven
First of all, she is the ablest woman
Kearns, Misses Nell, Ida and Eva
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Robinson, of orator in America. Her cause Is the
Kearns, Mrs. M. Morrison, Miss South Haven, who came here to at- m0at worthy. She Is probably the
Mamie Burns, Miss Mamie Costoo, tend the Ryder-Whelan wedding have most beloved woman In the land; oerMr. and Mrs. M. F. Powers, Mr. P. returned
taloly she is the most attractive of all
H. O’Brien, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hoey, John P. Whel an and P. H. Fltzerald-omen speakeri. 8tao baa fire and
Mr. and Mrs. Gelmer Kolper, Misses
of Montague, were the guesta of
o'1116 bluest oraKsany, Keating, and Kllllen, Mr. tlves In this oft, thla
Wrl<*' order, auatalned and animated
and Mrs. Charles Oamhurn, Miss Britby deep conviction, high purpose, and
Architect W. K. Johnston, of Chi- kQrn(DR earnestness. These great eatlan, Miss Catherine Brittain, Miss

urday. -

................ 15 89 85c Dressing Sacques

17 50

Blankets at

•9 00

Blanketsat...r. .......... 16 89 »1

i

Tuesday.

week.

1

.......
platform."

to success on the

Abraham DeQnack, who has been
dink, has returned to bis home

I

Card
of Thanks
—
—
---------

Dressing Sacques at ........

79c
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Lots of broken stoo

at very low pri

sale will close
Fee.

1st.

>

|

>

A

Cough

-•

Do Your Teeth

- Trouble You?
nuiCfti

Whatever trouble you may have
with your teeth we can remedy
it.

Plates.
Silver and

«»«>>>«. ••>...
...M
white fillings...... ........ 8Ja
.

0.

we never

would.
It won’t cure dyspepsia;
we never chimed it. But -

DeVries.

IT

ISN’T

That the bulk

THE

COOK’SNOR
YOUR GROCER S

coffee just

FAULT

purchasedturned out

to

be

dif-

lerentfnpii)the same siml before. Loose coffees will vary.

The sealed carton in WblcU
keeps

It

JAV-MAR-MO i« packed

fresh, insures full weight,

strength and absolute

it will cur#*

colds of

c. A

nice holiday reetin.

all

it

.

Giiaraice Rll Our

coughs
Kinds. Wei

said this s^rfyycnrs "
ago; we’ve been saying it 1
ever

since.

ilxti :

iiC;

13c.,

SI. Aii

I

requiredto appear si
of said Court,than to be boldeo at tbs

terested In said estate, are
a session

Probate Office In tha City of Grand Haren, In
aid ooanty. and show oaase, if any then be,
»»»
>» yit(ttenct should zot he
I
|

!

’

granted:And it Is further Ordered, That said
petitioner giro notice to the persons Interested
'
stid retIUra

i

first

Tlutt

purity.
So/d by all rocers at 20

said

audthe hearing thsroof by eaikslagaoupy
tuu order to be yablitbed in the1 Houumu

!

ol

Cm

|

Ar''v,,rM,P*>’!,rint'^•ndniroo’Afedfns.M
county of OtUwe, for three inOoettlTe weelf

‘

preTlouito said dsy of bearing.

.

•

.Jw

Gold fillings up from ....... ........
Teeth extracted without paiq ..... ....ate

Mn

and Dr. R.

—

In We

wish to express our heartfelt
thanks to the neighbors and friends
Ionia.
Probate Order.
.. who so kindly as.
. M.
Henry R. Brink was In Kalamiioo
SL'
— .
the
sickness
and
UR
BTATB OF MICHIGAN. I u
Mr. and Mrs. Whelan left Wednes- thla week
death of our beloved daughter and ooujrrr or Ottawa, f "•
At • Mdiloo of the Prot»t« Court for th« Oonnday noon for a trip to Charleston and
Martin Kerkhof and Miss Josle|»l8^r_Add!e
ty of OtUwa, boldn at the Probtte OfflM, teUj«
Mb. and Mbs. C. W. Fairbanks
Gaorgetown,S.O. Tney will be at
Kerkhof left Tuesday for a visit with
and Family.
City of Onad Hatm, in Mid ooanty. on
baae to friends at Hotel Holland affriends In Kalamazoo.
lhaiaday, the SOth dey of Janury In the
ter March 1
year ene tbooMnd nine bandied and tva.
The 1. 0. 0. F. will give the next
Pment, EDWABD P. KIRBY, Jodie of
The Saugatuck chapter of the East- party of the aeries February 7.
Probate.
ers SUr entertainedvisiting lodges
In the nutter of the estate ef Fremeat
Miss Lucy Duureema entertained a
(HUteiddeceased.
frail Holland, Douglas and Feonvllle party of friends last evening In honor
#n reading and filialtha petttfen duly ret Wed
last Friday evening. Those from Hol- of Miss Kate Blom.-G. H. Tribune.
af Charles W. HeBride, Boeolal admlnlitrater
4tW--»>*u
w
*<
land who attended wera, Mr. indMrs.
of the estate ef said deeeased, praylu* tot the
Do not fall to attend the lecture to
“ I have made a moat thorough
B. Hopklna, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Van
tad ellsvanoe cf his final asssant
trial of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and
be
given at Wlnantl Chapel next
Drezer, Mr. and Mrs, Will Breyman,
as sash fipselal Admlnlitrater, thathSBMy be
am
prepared
to
say
that
for
all disTuesday evening by Mrs. Maud BaldUchansdfromhis trasthatshis bond oaaMr. and Mrs. H. E, Bradshaw, Mrs.L.
eases of the lungs
Itmflilt
It never disspUngton Booth.
esllsd and laid estate tansi srsr to theratupointi.”
C. Bradford, Mrs. E. R. Allen, Mrs.
lar administrator of said sstats.
J. Early Finley, Ironton,0.
Satterfield, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Thomas
A final clearing09 sale at John Van
TberenponIt Is ordered, That Mondar, the
Bailey, Hi* Oonkej, Mrs. Thompson, der Sluls durlug next week. A line of
Third days/ Mart* next,
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Banjamln, Mlsa Lace curUlns will be closed out at a
Avert Cherry Pectoral
at tea o’clockIn tbefONnooa.be assigned tor
Rattle Huntley, Mlsa Anna Dehn, big
_ discount,
------ . some as low as 39 cents a
petition, and that the
wont cure
at law of said deceased,and all other persons InMiss Maud Eutrdiiik.Rubs Cuuptr pair. a few winter Jackets at a bar*

Rapids.

0

at

KRAMER.

cago transactedbusiness In Holl®0^ 8eDtialsareofparamount Importance

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. wJohn
w— — Elfer——

1

Mag.

rela-

week.

this

69c

Runner, is

heme.

Millie McCue, Misses Frances and
Julia Murphy, Miss Ethelyn Doyle,
Frank Voght, Theodore Schmidt,
John Fallon,
Eva Gary,
sJUUU
X: BliUU| Miss
UAIVW «««•»
*""*•*! Misses
—
Lavra and Roeetti Lletelt, Mrs. Clara
Palk, Miss Leona Cook, of Grand

..........

1

Conwlt your doctor. If
than do u bo »«y». If

J. P. VISNER, Repretentalive,
331 Bates Street, Grand
Both Phones

Rapids.

*

Wort

HOME
AMD

MITCHELL REELECTED.
Prealdent and Other Ofllcen of
Calt*4 Mae Workers Choaen
far Another Tara.

Measures of Importance Under Discussion in Both Branches of
Rational Assembly.

IAILY SUMMARY OF THE PROCEEDINGS.

Saaata DlaaaMaa tha PhlUjatae
Tari* Maaaara— BUey Appointed
Snraeon General of the Harr—
Tha Boaaa Paaaea the Urpeat De-

ml

leleaar Approprlatioa Bill.

Ilf

Washington, Jan. 23.— The bill providing for the establishment of a department of commerce was discussed
In the senate yesterday.

Washington,Jan.24.— Senator Hanna
In debating the proposed department
of commerce in the senate yesterday
said new markets must be found or
productionrestricted. Senator Teller
scored the British gorernment for executing Scheepers, the Boer leader.
Senator Mason offered a joint resolution extending the thanks of congress
to Admiral Schley "for his brave and
able conduct while in command of the
American fleet at the victoriousbattle
Santiago. Adjourned to Monday.
Washington, Jen. 28.— In the senate
yesterdayan animated and prolonged
discussion was precipitated over the
right of army officers to criticise utterances made in the senate or else*
of

Remit of the Explosion in

Indianapolis, Indn Jan. 25.— President John Mitchell and SecretaryTreasurerW. B. Wilson were reelected to their offices in the United Mine
Workers* of America at Friday’s aession of the national convention of
the miners. There was not the slightest show of opposilion, the delegates
being unanimously iu favor of continning their leaden in office,as they
had been the day before in voting to
exonerate both Mitchell and Wilson
when the charges preferred by Miss
Mollie Meredith were at issue. Vice
President T. L. Lewis was also reelected, though the Ohioans tried to
defeat him. Lewis comes from Ohio.
The convention adopted a resolution
appropriating $500 to the national McKinley memorial fund after a prolonged discussion.

the

ioN’i Be Doped
There hsv* been placed upon tho marks*
severalcheap reprints of an obsoleteedition
of " Weteter'B Dictionary." They are bein*
offeredunder various names at a low pries

CHILD

Mine at Lost Creek,
Iowa.

dealers, ssents, etc., and In a few Instance!
asa premium for subscriptionsto pimer*.
Announcements of these comparatlv*lv

Does your horse “feel his
TEN OTHERS ARE SEVERELY

HURT.

oats”? What

a

Worthless

difference be-

reprintsam very misleading.They are advertisedto be tot substantialequivalent of
1 higber-prioedbonk, while they are all

tween the grain-fed and the
hat Waa

I The

Too Bcavll/ Charged aad grass-fed horse
first
Igalted tho Da*t Whoa It Waa Sol
Off—Coroner’aVerdict Sa/i Ex/lo- strong and full of ginger, the
loa Waa Eatlrel/ Dae to aa Accisecond flabby, weak and tired
dent.

Lost Creek, la., Jan. 27.— Twentytwo dead bodies were Saturday morning taken from the improvised morgue
in shaft No. 2 of the Lost Creek Coal
Mining company, of this place, aa the
result of the worst mine disaster experienced in the history of Iowa.
When brought to the surface they preTO GET DANISH INDIES.
sented a horrible sight. Some of the
Treat/ Signed with Denmark for bodies were terribly mangled and beyond recognition and could only be
Cessloa of Islands to the
identifiedby some trinket or someUnited States.
thing found in their pockets. The 11
Washington,Jan. 25.— The treaty ol injured are improving, and no addicession of the Danish West Indian Is- tional deaths are anticipated,since the
lands from Denmark to the United death Saturday morning of Oliver MaStates was signed at the state depart- bie, making the list of dead 22. He had
ment Friday by Secretary Hay and his arm broken and was terribly
ConstantineBrun, the Danish minis- burned about the face and head.
The list of the dead is as follows:
ter. The treaty will be submittedto
THE DEAD— Mike Fox. Sr., aged 48;
the senate for ratification immediMike Fox. Jr., aged 21; John Elder, aged
ately.
a; C. B. Crews, aged 31; Russell Fish, aged
27; Joe Berto, aged 30; 8. C. Creighton,
aged
(colored); James Stovall, aged 36
(colored); Andrew PSah, aged IS; Sam
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being * work nf some merit Instead of one
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feeding makes the difference.
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Children are not alike either.
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llfetlm
•

is rosy, bright-eyed, full

of life
pale,

THE FRANKLIN 80AP CO..

Reprint Dictionaries,

out before he begins. The

One

make IS aday absolutely
furnish the work and
teach you free; you work In the locality where you live. Bend os your
address and we wiU explain the business fully; remember we guaranteea
dear profit of IS for eyery day’s work,
absolutely sure. Write at once.
to

and laughter,another

weak and dull. The

*

is

’

eb..n

feed-
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ENGLISH, Biography,Geography, Fiction,etc.

This Best

10xli$4x4J4Inches.

don’t “feel their

WARMLY

just the right richness to their
It

We

hand yet
some Fur Boas and Scarfs.

Webster’s CollegigteDictionary,

is like grain to the

abridgedfrom the International and next
for tkj family and student
Size 7x10x2)4 Inches.

Recently
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horse.

it the beat

The child gets new

room

Scott’s Emulsion is more
food. -It is

a

medicine. It rouses

strong

up

L

dull

Ian

Mlt

DENTIST.

Bluk.

Perb Marquette

409 Pearl St., New Yoric.
Coroner Foehlinger, of Oskaloosa,
For Baclnawand DetrolfrSaturday held an inquest to determine
50c and $1. all druggists. •5:26am 4:82pm
who is to blame for the disaster. The
For Muskegon—
*5:36
m lt:46pm 4tf6pm 9:60pm
trouble was caused,by an explosion of
dust ignited by a shot too heavily
For Allegan—
charged. It proved to be what miners
SATS MORMONISM GROWS. H:I0 a m 6:10 p m Fr’gbt local eaat 10 -.50a m
call a “screamer.” to be more clear,
J • C. Holcomb,Agent. H. F. Moxllib.
the shot, when exploded, instead of The DeelarattomMafia That This Beet
Gen’l Paat’r Agent.
•Dafly.
knocking down the coal, fires straight
Now Control* la Bevea of the

Werkman
Tou mqy roam

m

simply terrific. The tracks were torn
up and the guides for the cages were
blown away. On this account they

it

UNCLE SAM—
knowing

I

.

don't see

how

'^‘***•£*6* .JokTAul,

anything can get by

me

here without

my

*

token sharply to task for statements
attributed to him in dispatches from
Manila.
Washington, Jan. 29.— The senate
yesterday passed Senator Nelson’s
bill creating a department of commerce and debated the Philippine

measure. Senator Hoar reportedfavorably his bill increasingthe salaries of federal judges and senator*
and representatives.
la the Home.
Washington, Jan. 23.— The time was
passed in the house yesterdayin considering the urgent deficiencyappropriation bill, and a lively debate took
place over the item appropriating $500,000 for a military post at Manila, but
it was finally agreed to.
Washington, Jan. 24.— In the house
yesterdayconsideration of the urgent
deficiency bill was completed. Mr.
Clark (Mo.) introduced a joint resolution expressing sympathy for the two
South African republicsand regret
over the *ufferlng caused by the war.
The committee on agriculture report. ed a bill taxing colored oleomargarine
ten cents a pound, with $600 license

fee.

v:.

'

Washington, Jan. 25.— The urgent
deficiency appropriation bill was
passed in the house -yesterday and the
remainder of the seasion was devoted
to private pension legislation. Adjourned to Monday.
Washington,Jsn. 28.— The house yesterday passed a bill to provide for the
compulsory attendanceof witnesses
before registers and receivers of the
general land office.A bill vraa introduced providing for coinage of 2%-cent
pieces to meet demands for small
change. A bill to appropriate 9100,000
for establishing homes for the teaching of articulate speech to deaf children was defeated. Adjourned until

detailsof the treaty, so that it is not
possible to state positively the price
to be paid, though this is believedto be
in the neighborhoodof $5,000,000. It is
known also that Denmark has abandoned the position she was inclinedto
occupy toward the conservation of the
politicalrif'hta of the inhabitants of
the island, leaves the United States
a free hand to deal with them, without
pledge of American citizenship or of
free trade privilege*. So it is assumed
that the status of the Danish West Indian islands, politicallyand commercially, should the treaty be ratified,
will be similar to that of Porto Rico.
Having gained these points in the negotiations, the state department officials believe that the treaty is certain
to receive the approvalof the United
States senate.

Bad Fire la 8t. Louts.
St. Louis, Jan. 29.— Five hundred
persons,many in scant attire, fled
from a fire in the Lindell hotel Tues.

Law oa

S**aaala*.

.

-

AffC* Florida Oflctal Dead.

t:

ChajapUa Bowler.
Fred Strong,
"Chicago,won the bowling championshipof the United States with a
Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 25. —

of

wore

of 649 in a contest here.

As soon as the

COFFEES
— Thu mb

The Loat Creek Mine.
The Lost Creek mine, where the accident occurred, was about ten miles
south and one mile east of Oskaloosa,
and three miles northeast of Eddyville.
It is owned by the Loat Creek Coal and
Mining company, of which C. E. Laughlin, H. L. Spencer, Jeff Timbrell, F. E.

Tallahassee, Fla., Jan. 25.— Dr. John
L Crawford, who has been secretary of
state since 1881, died here Friday morning. He was 86 years old and a native
of Georgia.

Deeli* oa laveatlfaHaa.
Washington, Jan. 25.— The senate
committee on the Philippine* Friday
decided to enter upon a thorough Investigation of the entire Philippine
question, and Senator Lodge, chairman
of the committee,was authorised to
present to the senate the usual resolution authorizing the committee to
•it and to lend for persons and paper*.
. Value of Man afae tares.
Washington, Jan. 27.— According to
statistics collected bj the census
bureau, the gross value of the products of manufacture in the United
States in 1900 was $13,003,127,682, as
compared with $9,372,437,282 in 1890,
•n increase of 38.73 per cent.

aell

fend

it—

Boot & Kramer,
Groceries &

COAT
(Hard & Soft)

Dm Good*.

WOOD,

Hay and Straw, Feed,
Don't Be Fooledi BalddBran,
Etc. Give us
Take the genuine, arlflaal

a

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

trial.

.

BOTH PHONES.

J. Y. Huizenga &Co.,

1

WALL PAPER SALE
BOR BARLY BUYERS

She declared that the Mormon

church had politicalcontrol of seven
western states. Mrs. White also said
that under their marveloussystem of
colonizing doubtful states, the Mormons before long would control 13
states, and it would then be impossible to kill polygamy without a civil

We are going to close out some good patterns of one and two room
lots. These patterns we have bought of Jas. A. Brouwer. In ordef to
make room for our Spring Paper we are going so sell these jobs regardlessof cost. So if you want a BARGAIN come early and get first
choice.

SLAGH & BRINE,

war.

Green and 0. S. Ellis are the chief
stockholders.The property has been FIFTY-FOUR STORY BUILDING.
successfully operated a number of
years. The shaft where the accident Boaton Promoter of Large Idea* Prooccurred is No. 2 and has been operpoaea a Glarantlc Structure
ated about 18 months. It has been
for New York.
thought perfectly safe. The ventilation is perfect, the only possiblefault
A promoter from Boston in whom
ever found being that it waa a little the projective imagination is develdusty at times
oped to an enormous degree is
searching New York for capital to
Miner* Id West Section Escape.
The explosion occurred east and back the erection of a 54-story office
north of the shaft, in the east entries, buildingon Broadway. The scheme
and almost all in that part of the mine has been developed so far that plans
were killed or hurt. All the miners on have already been drawn and a block
the west side escaped injury and got front in the district south of theAstor
out of the mine; in fact some did not bouse — the exact location cannot be
know of the accident till called on for divulged for obvious reasons— has been

accident.

be

Made only by MaditonMedito the constitution so that polygamy
cine Co.. Madison,Wis. It
'
keep* you well. Our trad*
may be made impossible Jn the United
All
orders promptly delivered.
mark cut on each package.
States.
Price, as cents. Never aoM
—
In bulk. Accept no aubatl*
R£v. N. E. Ckmenson, of Logan,
m .aa.o.ATiDi..a tute. Ask your druggi.*
Utah, was the principal speaker. He
told of polygamy aa he had seen it in
South River St.
his own street, and how the Mormons
To Core i Cold in One Bay
were still living with many wives, conUsed by tbe ladles of fashion all
trary to their pledges when Utah was
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabover ibe world. It’s without deubt
admitted into statehood.
lets. All druggists refund the money the greatest beautifler ever offered
He thought the dangers in Idaho If they fail to cure. E. W. Groves' the American women. 35c. Madeonly
greater than in Utah, as less attention signature on every box.
by Madison MedicineCo. Haan Bros
is paid to Mormons there, and they live
openly with their wives under the systern they call “celestial marriage,”
and which they deny to be polygamy.
Mrs. W. P. White, who for some
years has been doing missionary and

cages could be operated. volunteersspeedily stepped
forward. The first man to enter the
mine was Jap Timbrell, general superintendent of the mine. He was eagerly
followed by many others, who took educationalwork among the Mormons, told how her schoolhouse had
their turns in going to the relief of the
been attacked and wrecked by a mob.
victims.

day night, with the thermometer
down to zero. All escaped unhurt
and the hotel proper was saved by
heavy fire walls. The adjoining building was destroyed, with a loss of over
$800,000,as follows: Building, $600,000; Bauman ft Hassa, $100,000;Morris A. Heim, $50,000; Lindell hotel, help.
Dae to aa AeelAeat.
$75,000. The losses sustained by the
Oskaloosa, la., Jan. 27.— The corguests cannot be estimated, but they
will amount well up into the thou- oner’s verdict find* no one to blame,
declaringthe disaster due aolely to
sands.

Columbus, O., Jan. 25.— The senate
passed Mr. Chamberlain’sbill providing that any attempt upon the life
of the president or anyone in succession to the presidency, or upon the
governor or lieutenant governor of
any state, while within the boundaries of Ohio shall be punished by
death if the assanlt resultsfatally and
Wednesday.
by life imprisonment if it proves unWashington, Jan. 29.— The house
successful. The bill passed the sencommittee on commerce yesterday
ate without opposition, and it is bereported in favor of government conlieved it also will pass the house.
struction, operation and maintenance
la felf-Defcaao.
of a Pacific cable.
Greenup,111., Jan. 29.— Owen Fesler,
Tra#ei/ la Chleano.
living ten miles northwest of this
Chicago, Jan. 28.-H. J. Ziegler, of place, was instantly killed last MonLancaater, Pa., shot his wifsr at the day night by James Dow in a fight
Wellington hotel, and then Idled him* over a woman. The coroner's Jury ac•elf. The hnsband feared prosecution quitted Dow, rendering a verdict of
for bigamy by another wife in Penn- self-defense.
sylvania.

could not be operated for three hours.
The fans were also damaged and could
not be used to ventilate the mine immediately. All the entry doors were
blown completelyout and no system
of ventilation could be arrangeduntil
the doors were replaced by volunteers,
and it was almost certain death to go
into the mine.

Brave Volnnteers.

where on the conduct of affairs iu such cases, the state department offiv the PhiUppines. Gen. Wheaton was cials decline to make public any of the

;V.

At a meeting of the members of the*

tbe country o’er but

TEAS and

Itates.

West End Presbyterian church of
New York it was decided to indorse
Force of Explosion Terrific.
In the accldentof Friday theeffect was and work for the proposed amendment

Sisters.

will fail to flod better

a

out into the room. This kind of a shot
causes much dust and the flames coming into contact with the dust usually
furnish an explosion.

for our immense

Spring Block.

Humphrey, aged 34; James Humphrey,
C.
Cilire,
aged 34; J. J. Humphrey,aged 31; Daniel
children,
puts
new
flesh on thin
Fish, aged 24; Dave Waltrees, aged 28;
Frank Gasperi, aged 15; Alexander Gray, ones and red blood into paL
aged 24; Jack Mannealy, aged 20; John
Martin, aged 29; George Benochak, aged
ones. It makes children grow. tiapell
21 W. Eighth St
29; Joe Gasperi, age'd 24; John Kaval, aged
32: Oliver Mable.
Scott’s Emulsion makes ordiThose most severely injured are:
1 Ed Swanson, Jonas Mable, leg broken
nary food do its
and head hurt; John Jerkin, of Eddyvllle.
spinal Injuries, may die; Frank Secrets,
duty.
of Eddyvllle, arm broken, burned; Charles
Deo 22, 1901.
This picture represents
Lea man, of Lost Creek, leg broken,
the
Trade
Mark
of
Scott’s
burned; Ed Swanson, of Eddyvllle, bruised
Trains leave Hollandu follow* :
Emulsion and is on the
and burned; Jonas Mable. Jr., of Lost
Creek, bad btirns; William Harvey (colwrapperof every bottle.
For Ohieeso and Wert—
ored), badly burned, will recover; George
\7A0sm 8:06am 12:42pm SJS p m
Send for free sample.
Gogo, spinal Injuries,will recover;Harry
Foe Grand Rapids and North—
Derrock.
SCOTT & BOWNE,
*5fis am 8:10am UJOpm 4:Mpm 0:46pm
To Fix the Blame.

AN EASTERN OUTLOOK.

also have on

Everything it going tc gore*
gardlees of cost, to make

Specimen pncea either book $enl for the tukivn
G. t G MERRIAM CO.. Springfield. Ma.a

appetite and strong digestion.

than

Hliier;

All Winter

Court, all tbs
Government Printing Offlct aad of nearly all the
Schoolbook*
COMMENDED bv
College Praaldeats,State Superintendent!ot
School* and Busy other aminaot authorities.

oats". Scott’s Emulsion adds
diet.

the Best for Everybody.
S. Supreme
State Saprams Count, the U. S.

la

STANDARD AUTHORITY of the U.

Sickly children need special

Out

*TF.ST AND BEST,
a
isl Dictionary

Bias

ing again is responsible.

feeding. They

we

rare;

selected as a site for the structure.
There is no building law to prevent,
and competent authorities say that
from an engineeringstandpointthe
project Is entirely feasible. All that
stands between the Boston genius and
the realizationof his dream is a dozen
million dollars or so.

By his figure* the building will yield
a gross yearly income of $1,600,000,
and when the running expenses are deducted, he contends, enough will still
be left to pay the interest on the
$9,000,000in bonds, the sale of which
is to be the company’s chief hope of
getting launched, and also an enticing
dividend on the $9,000,000 of stock
which an eager public is to be permitted to absorb at reduced rates.

Dr.

Mastenbroek

totauic Physician and Specialint of

72 East Eighth Street.
Paper Hanging and Painting Neatly Done.

sP.VaP A'\t

&Co.

Snfferlna.

DEALERS IN

Furniture and Oaroets.
Bargains in late and (Mlt Cnrtaini, Wind** Shades, lab;
('aha Wall Panor »*1™. VrHiif kaeka, CgkaMmd laden, fori* Irti,
•F™* Joiiil UB* laUr Wen, Uofotsfea, bala, XU., XU.
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RINCK

.

6c

CO..

HOLLANO.

In Buying Rubbers
Xlexxiexnber

/ THAT

our rubbtrs are the beat fitters manufacturedtoday.

THAT

you will never have cause for complaint, if you buy your
rubbers here.

THAT

we hive

Chronic and Ling-

pH rig DiRoapea.
Milwaukee,Wit., Jan. 29.— An Evening Wisconsin special from Mondovi, ifflcpho'ir from 8*. m, to8p. m. at hie reslWis., say s: The cold is intense and
'Iwe,
there is much suffering. The standard
303 fflanlfiStreetthermometer registered 40 below zero
Tuesday morning. Bqrinessit pracMlclHdan^
Holland
ticallysuspended.

Rinck

A. C.

THAT
THAT

family.
all kinds of

your rubbers

rubbers for every member of the

will cost

you left

if

you buy

»

here.

you had better come here and see

S.

Sprietsma

HOUSE TO RENT-At MacaUwaf
Park. Two bed rooms, slttloff room

IMPORTANT CAPTURE.

.

and kltaheo. Inquire of Albert Tao-

Owa. VUJoe»;Boe* CoMnaadut, Mait
PrLaoner hr BritUk.- Brtak
m*kt Ot Frankfort.

ner, near life savin* station.

FOR SALE OR RENT—

Brick and

Can’t Evade

tile plant, brick for aale. clay, beet

It

quality. Address.Russell 364 Fountain street. Grand Rapids, Mich.

FORSALE-Good bouse and

lot,

located 194 West 18th street. Also
cnttage at Virginia Park. Inquire of
H. P. Zwemer, 194 West 18th street.

Positive Proof from Holland
Can’t

London, Jan. 87.— A report sent by
Lord Kitchener in Johannesburg tells
of the important capture of Qen. B.
Viljoen in the neighborhoodof Lyden-

brushed lightl* aside.

bb

burg, Transvaal Colony, aa well es the
captures of small parties of Boeraelse-

The reader is forced to acknowledge where.
that convincing proof In his o«m ony
The capture of Viljoen, who waa
FOR SALE. UHEAP. The Atkin- Is preeminently ahead of endnr e- Gen. Botha's most able lieutenant
son Farm. Improved,94 acres, 6 miles ment< fiom everywhere else In our and who has given the British a deal
north of Holland. Address M. V. Ca- Republic. Read this:
of trouble, has created lively satisMr. J. H.Streur, farmer three ml e*
hill, 816 Dearborn street, Chicago.
south • f the city, says: "I wh» faction in London.
Pretoria, Jan. 27.— Col. Wilson capSPINDLE CARVERS- Wan ted at botheredmore or less for years with tured 20 Boers near Frankfort, in OrUnion Furniture Co.. Bate^vllle, Ind. pain through my loins, never s ifllciently severe to lay roe up, but if. wa- onge River Colony, last Saturday. He
distressingand annoying. If I ever waa preparing at dawn the next day to
EOR SALE— Good businessplace, exerted myself or had been driving move away with hie captives when a
new building.John Achterhof, New long, my bark became so tired and
superior force of Boers made a desperEra, Mich.
ached ai much that I could nor. re-t
ate effort to recapture the prisoner*.
nights. I bad often beard Doan’s KidA hot fight ensued, In which all but
' FOR SALE CHEAP— Two houses ney Pills so highly rr commended th«»
on Tweo‘y-llr8t street. Easy terms. 1 got a box at J. 0. Doesburg’edrug three of the prisoners escaped and In
Inquire of John DeGraaf, 75 .West store and used them. They relieved which a few men were killed or woundmetmmedhtely. soon banished »*l ed on both sides.
15th street, City.
Pretoria, Jan. 28.— Gen. Bruce Hammy aches and pains and rendered the
JOHN B. FIK. Licensed drain kidney secretions healthy and natur- ilton, by a clever night march, surprised a laager between Ennelo and
layer. I am prepared to do a>l al.”
Pethel, in the Transvaal colony, and
drain work and sewer work. Address
charged the Boers, who fled in all di67 W. 12th street.
rections and were pursued many
WANTED— A comoetent girl for
miles. As a result of this expedition
house work. Apply to Mrs J. C. Post.
82 Boers and a quantity of stores
70 West 18tb street.
were captured. The casualties were
small.

Cheap

HOLLAND WANTS PEACE.
by all dealers. Price 61
cents. Foster-MIlbumCo.. Buffalo, Addresses Bote to Great Britain SasVest las War to End War la
N. Y., sole ageuts for the U. 8. Remember the name, Doan’s, and take
Sooth Africa.
For sale

no substitute.

London, Jan.

As

it

is drawing towards the

and Winter Mil-

close of the Fall

linery season, we will close

out

order to make room

in

for the coming spring styles. Come
early and get a good hat at

a

that will astound you.

The government

can

al

our latest hats of this season at a
low figure

29;—

leader,A. J. Balfour, announced in the
house of commons Tuesday that no
overtures for peace had been received
Let us speak of mac as we find him, from anyone authorizedto speak in
behalf of the Boers. A communication
And censure only what we
.
Remembering that no one can be was, however, received late Saturday
last from the Dutch government which
perfect *
Unless he uses Rocky Mouutair was now under consideration. Mr.
Tea,
Balfour hoped shortly to lay the communicationand the reply to it before
the house.

Firii ffiyTo lining
The government of Holland has ofThe startling announcementof a ferred in the most friendly terms
price
Discoverythat will surely lengthen
to help in bringing about peace
life Is made by editor O.H. Downey, ot
Churubusco, Ind. ”1 wish to state,” in South Africa. In a commube writes,^' “that Dr. King's New Dis- nication to the British governcovery for ConsumptionIs the mnsi ment the Dutch government sugInfallible remedy that I have ever gests that it might be permitted to
known rpr coughs, cold and grip. tV act as a sort of diplomatic agent for
Invaluableto people with weak the Boer delegates. The government,
longs. Having this wonderful medi- however, expressly disavows any atcine no ono need dread Pneumonia
tempt to intervene, and does not
or Consumption. Its relief Instant
mention any term*.
and cure certain.”Heber Walsh
guaranteesevery 60c. and 11.06 bottle
TENEMENT BURNS.
and gives trial bottles for 10 csot'*.
I

Elizabeth

Van Zwhluwenberg.

Fire In Boaton Which Canard n Loaa

k

of Tea Llvee-feTcral Hart
by Jamplas.

Western Rata Redoced'
,

.

v

V

Magazines,

Greatly reduced one-way rates will
be In effect from Chicago,Milwaukee
Boston, Jan. 29.— Ten bodies were
and Manitowoc via Wisconsin Central taken out of a tenement at the corner
Railway to points in Minnesota, N. of Hanover and Clark streets,where

Dakota, Montana, Id&bo, Oregon fire broke
Washington and British Columbia,
ing. The
sacb Tuesday, commencing February

out at one o’clock this mornbuilding is three stories, of
brick, with a laundry on the ground
12th and continuing until April 80th
For detailed informationInquire of floor, the upper parts of the building
being occupied by a number of families.
nearest ticket agent, nr address
Round and Repaired. H. W. Stelnboff,District Passenger The fire had been smoldering for some
Agent W. C. Ry., Saginaw, Mich., or time before it was discovered,and
&
Jas. C. Pond. Gen’l Passenger Agent. when the firemen arrived a number of

and

Old Books

V_8chool Books
ELFERDINK

KOOYERS,

Milwaukee,
Proprietor*

Holland Boole Bindery.

Y

Citizen’s Phone,

o23 and 124

WIs.

2-if

men and women were hanging from
windows and shouting for help. Some

jumped before the firemen could reach
them, and were injured. Several bodies
were found in the beds, where the vicWrite the
V.. and they will tell you how yon can
tims had been suffocated by the smoke
yenr Jttvjr/vrw or Jt'om/mand the o*(/r mqf as they slept. Of the injured six are
they can poealblybe #•/«*. J+*o 0/ oAm^o— seriously hurt, three of these fatally.
twIU cost you
don’t wait, you The victims of the fire are Italians.

Rupture.

SptvAow* Co., W

but

will

aever regrotit-

KILLED AT A CROSSING.
Faat Mall Train Crashes Into a Carriage Near Hammond, Ind.— Three
Lives Lost— Three Injared.

Grand Rapids
Muskegon,
Brewing Co.
Grand Haven
Bottling
and Milwaukee Line.

Works
BtMmsn

leave dally,Sunday excepted, for
Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p; m., anivinf la

tad

Inkefti, Sheboygan and

Hivei,

JlaBitflWOe Line-

Agent

I

the

2 Quart bottla* ...... $ .00
12 Pint Bottles....... .50
1

1

DAVE BLOM

Mich.

LEONARD

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
couim or omw a,

for

Everything drawn from the
wood.

Steamerleaves Grand Haven 1:15 p. m. Tues, Thursday and Saturday, arrivingat Sb*>
Holland,
boygan 4 a. m. and Manitowoc10 a. M.

day

.....

SILVER FOAM.

Milwaukee at la. m. Returning,leave MUwaakeeSillp. m. dally, Saturdaysexeeyted,
arriving at Grand Haven, 8 a. m.

Y.

»

1

DEVRIES,

M

f

Attorney at law,

At a session ot the Probate Coort for the
County of Ottawa, bolden at the Probate office

Office over Vanderveen’e

the Olty of Grand Haven in eaid county on
Tneadey
7tb day of January in
tb* year one thousand nine hundred and two.

Hardware Store.

in

the

Present. EDW4ID P. KIRBY. Judge of
Probate.
to the natter

estate

of

Collections

Promptly Attended to

Charles

B. Beilins, deceased.

On mdtngind

filing

the petlfoo,dolv verf-

rilM!

Charles E. Rollins, eon of said deceased
ripres anting that Charles B. BolUns,of the

Piles!

flsd, of

Tjwnahlp of Blendon

In laid eonnty, lately
died intoeute leaving estate «e be administered

and praying for the appointmentof

Kami, or some

other

’

r

Norman

Six Peraoaa Killed.

New

suitableperson as the ad-

York, Jan. 28. — Six persons were
killed,over a hundred were injured
and a propertyloss of over 11,000,000
was caused by an explosion at the Park
avenue shaft of the New York Rapid

Thereupon it Is Ordered, that Monday the
Third day of Yabruary ntett,
at 10 o’clock In the forenoon,he assigned tor
bcering of said petition, andthat the heirs at
of said deceeeed.end ell other persona inter,

Thu TiMeof tkefl.

ested In eaid estate are requiredto appfaAl a
eessloaof said Court, then to be bolden at the

Rlilwij

law

Probete Office, la the Olty of Grand Haven, in

aid county, and show

to McKinley.

from various cities show that memorial
services were general throughoutthe
|****jjj country.

ministratorthereof

the

Honor

Chicago, Jan. 27.— William McKinley’s birthday was observed in a number of churches in this city Sunday,
and the services were made the occasion for contributionsto the, fund
for a monument to the martyr' president to he erected at Canton. Reports
.

CITIZENS PHONE US.

of the

Chicago, Jan. 29.— While returning
the Polish Catholic cemetery, near Hammond, Ind., where an
hour before she had buried her only
child, a baby boy, Mrs. Martha Bolek,
a beautiful young Polish mother, was
instantly killed by a fast mail train
on the Michigan Central railroad Tuesday at one o’clock. Two men who were
riding in the same carriage were fatally crushed. One died on the way to
St. Margaret’s hospital in Hammond,
the other in the hospital an hourafter
the accident.A third man riding in
the carriage sustained injuries that
probably will result in death. The
undertaker and an assistant,who were
sitting on the driver’s seat, saved their
lives by jumping. The latter suffered
internal injuries, but they are not serious.

home from

MIL.

I. Rapid

Cmpinj

Cars leave Holland West limits for Orsnd Bap-

Transit tunnel. The Murray Hill hotel is so badly shaken that it his
been abandon el as unsafe..
Negro OonfcMM.

any there be,why Ids In the forenoonat 6:15-7:15-805-9:15-10:15- ^ St. Louis, Jan. 27.— William Strother,
the prayer of the pettUonereboold noth* grant- 11:11 and 11:15 noon. In the afternoon at 1:15- the negro attendant at the Vista Turked: And it la furtherOrdered. That said peti- 2:15— 8:15— 405— 5:15-6:15—7:15—8:15—9:16 an ish hath house at Grand and FrankHn
tionre give notice to the persons Interested in 10:15. Cars leave Grand Baplda forfHolIandat 7—
avenues, confessedSaturday to the
said estate, of the pendeney of said petition, and 8— •—10—11—a. m. 12 noon and 1-2-8 -4-5 -6-7
muriler of AlexanderDean Cooper, the
the bearing thereof by causing a oopy of this or- — 8-9-10 and 11 p.m.
esase.ll

tyof
to

The Death Penalty.
Sioux City, la., Jan. 29.— Harry
12:65—1:56—2:55—8:55—4:55—6:
65-6«-7«-8: 56 Hortmann, the slayer of Mias Flor985 p. m. Can leave; Saogatnok tor Holland at
ence Porter, was on Tuesday sen5«-8:0a-9rf)2-10«l-llM
a. m.
tenced to hang March 12, 1903, at
-8fl2-4*9-6.-02^6^2-7«-8«»-9^2-10.-02
p.
Cherokee. The prisonershowed no
emotion.

Can leave Holland for Sugatackland Macau va
Ottawa for three anoccaalveweeks prsvkraa Park at 6:65—7:55 — 8*5—945—1055and 11:55 a. m

said

(A

millionaire.

Cm

be publishedin theHoiXAWD
Ntwa
newspaper printed end circulated In seld eoun-

der to
a

day of hearing.

.

true copy AttcsU

5S-3wEDWARD

P.

KIRBY.

Judge of Probata.

Fahxy Diouxbon. Probate Clark.

PRAISES AXERICAN WOMEN.

DANGERS OF LAUGHING.

A STOTT IB WAITERS.

ta* Proud Spirited Fellow Who Al- lastaaeoo la Wklek Vatlmely Mlrik Lady Algeraea Loaaoz Says Tkey
Are Ike Flaeat Dreeaorslie
Broaskt Dowa He Own
ways Warae Hie Vlotlm Wkea
Ike World.
PaalskaieBt.
II le Too Late.

_

_

It was

awkward for

the (star’s con-

~

GLOTflING!

Lady Algernon Lennox, who is
few known as England's best-dressed
less field for study. So numerous are weeks ago, that he had not a quicker woman and who spoke at length on
___
___ _______
__ great
___ __
Ahs
restaurantsof this
city, control over his features, for a laugh woman'e attire at New York the
and so diverse their nationsUties,that the wrong moment lost him his ether day, continues to express hei^
it would seem as if nearly all styles high position and « 12,000 a year, says «elf freety on the subject of dress.
To a philosophicalobserver the
waiters of New York furnish an end-

fidential adviser,Baron Enidoff,a

We have added

_

tured by some of

,

« ™

idly

New York’s most prominent manufacturers,splend-

made and trimmed and

purchased these goods

equal

fit

to

We

custom made garments.

for spot casd at a discount of 25 per cent

below

regular Jobbing price. We propose to give our customers the advantage of this purchase and will sell them at a lower price than the aver

it.

age merchant pays the Jobber

goods.

for similar quality of

A good assortment of Strictly All Wool Oassimere Suits, properly
made, good fitters, at $5.00 a Suit.

less of the very latest fashion. Simaffects neither the manners of Fifth «t one of his attendants,
avenue nor the Bowery. His spirit
He nearly brought himself and his ple costumes are almost the most betoe proud for serviUty; his physique standby to the ground, but he just coming, and they are besides more
wnsuited fir truculency.He pursues managed to avoid a fall. The spec- economical.
the middle course, of always trying tacle was rather ludicrous, especial- “The fashions from season to season are only inventions of dressmakto make the customer feel responsible ly in such a stately personage; and
for the faults of the service or the bill when the rather irritated monarch ers to catch the eye for a moment.
•f fare. Does he carelesslyspill soup turned round he found his favorite The woman who dresses becomingly
«pon the clothes of a patron of the Enidoff indulging in a grin of amuse- and comfortably > is always well
dressed and need pay little attention
jiace, will he apologize?Never. In a ment, which he could not suppress.
The czar, who detests levity on state to fashion, Nobody ever thinks of
shecrfnl and forgivingvoice he exoccasions, spoke very sharply to the criticising her attire as not being
•Isima: ^V;
culprit,
who, next day, was dismissed strictly up to date.
“Look out, sirl”
"I like short skirts, and I intend to
______
_ _____
_______ o before
. ..... hih post, and relegated to an
assistDoes
he utter
the warning
Ike
coffee
slops
over
and
descends
beaat
secretaryship,
with
plenty
of
hard
wear
them often during my stay in
bo coffee slops
and desc
tween your collar and neck? Never, work to do, and wherein he never Colorado. English women are only
Bat as it tricklesdown your spine, he sees the czar at all. Although jU8t now learning how to dress. They
wealthy and of the oldest nobiUty, haTe taken the cue from the Ameritonrteonsly cries:
the baron dared not refuse the minor canB Uytog in England,
“Look out, sir!”
service.
His former stipend was £ 12,- “Paris, I believe, will always be
Every outrage which he commits
leading city for fashionable dress
npon the unoffendingcustomer is fol- 000 a

is

A Splendid Selection
Choice of

all

;

your choice

Boys’ two-piece Suits in

all

Boys’ three-piece Suits in

Youths’ Suits, a

fine

wool Cassimeres, Worsteds, etc.,

in all

our Best Suits- there

I

*

Suits

of

worth up to $12.00

IH

year.

Br ya’

and Youth’s Suits, odd Pants and Vests. The goods were manufac-

•iated^ys the Tribune! FronUhe While the royal suite was at Com- »*y* she does not desire the title
respectful servility of the French pfcgue, soon after the arrival, the bestowed on her by the English,
waiters at Delmonico's or Sherry’s
tired, and a little irritable,'There are many American women in
i«wn to the positivetruculence of the by the effecte of the long journey. England,” said she at the WaldorfIrish-Americanwaiters who ‘‘sling While going through the big library, Astoria, “who are better entitled to
hash” in the Bowery it is a far cry vrtiich waa part of the great apart- cr^lt for good dreaaing than L
women are
indeed; yet each style has its uses, menta prepared for him, he slipped “To my mind American worn*
and the customers would complain if on a wolfskin mat that lay on the the finest dressersin the world.
they missed
highly polished floor, made a wild at- Their success is due to the fact that
There is a waiter in Park Bow who tempt to save himself, and clutched they wear becoming gowns, regard-

....

a very complete line of Clothing in Men’s,

is

$7.50 a Suit.

for

none better-for $10.00.

wool, $1.69 up to $3.00.

all

wool, $2.50 up to $3.00-

assortment, at $2.50 up.

SPECIAL:

We have piled all our Ladies’ Jackets on our table, made one price,
it is a low one, 12. 25 for your choice. You can’t afford to overlook
these. Some silk lined Jackets, worth np to $12.00. Don’t wait too

Bat the kaiser, on the whole, is the wearers. The fashions started there,
lowed by this "Look out, sirl” and the
long or you will miss the best. Choice of any child’s or misses’ Jacket
odd thing about it is that nobody slugs most dangeroua person to laugh et, and I think they will continue to be.
for $1.35. They won’t last at this price.
him, but nearly all his victims are or before, and more than one person FINDS CANCER MICROBE
made to feel in some unaccountable has ‘‘done for” himself in this
. ^
.way that if they had done their part So did the unfortunate Gough Mil Dr. Doren, Leading Parle Phralclaa,
la “looking out,” the accident would banke find it— the clever but bluff
Bays He Can Reprodoce the
ot have happened. One day, however, Scottish colonialadministrator. It
Disease.
this impudent waiter met a man who waa he who used to command the SulDr. Doj'en, a leading surgeon, of
would uot suffer himself so easily to tan Abou Din’s troops and manage
Paris, has announced in a lecture that
he placed in the wrong. As a splash of the Arabian finances.
The kaiser took him
gravy fell upon his cuff, and the genial
he observed in cancerous tumors a
“Look out, sir!” fell upon his ear, he ago, as a guest, with a view to mak- new microbe, which He calls miup, and with witheringsoorn ing1 use of him in the new "expan- crosoeus neoformans. Dr. Doyen as
From our Files Thirty Years
Will Keep Him Busy
For Sale
tones which reached the ear of stai” policy of the German empire, long ago as 1887 noticed in cancerous
Ago.
>ss at the far end of the room, and had decided to give him a fine po- juices certain diplococci and small
17 acres of land located on Grand
A WubiogtoD despatch lo tbe Haven road H miles from center of
sition in the east, to guard German ehhins that were with difficulty disMARINI LIST, PORT OF HOLLAND. Grand Rapids Press contains tbe fol- olty.bouse.barn new, choice fruit, good
“Why do you tell me to Took otit, interests in China, at a princely re- tingoished from cellular granulaiter, row of fine shade trees In front
ARRIVED and CLEARED.
lowing regarding G. J. Diekema:
Drt* iou spilled the gravy on me muneration,,of course. The kaiser tions. When examined at the end of
"State Chairman Dlekcma’s place of the place, also, horse, chtoksos, new
without any warning at all. Now you sees to these things himself, and any- two or three months he found these From April 2S to May L
upon tbe Spanish war claims com- cutter,democrat wagon, good pair of
Schr. Elra— Auaalcker.
tell me to Took out.’ Do you intend to body who becomes one of his right- as active as when in the tumor.
mission promisesto make him a very bobs, farm Impll moots, large back8cbr.
Arrow—
Siootar.
hand men is pretty well set up for
4a ft again?”
Experimenting with the new mi
busy mao for some time, and bis e cider mill, two sets of harness. All
Schr. Ereljm— Storing.
life.
crobe, Dr. Doyen found that he was
hardest work is just now beginning. ese things will go lo with the side
Schr. Tri-Color—Vegtor.
OBSERVED THE TIME LIMIT. At one of the audiencs given him able to reproduce cancer. Late?!'’by
He has been here several times before of the land In order to avoid two •ales.
Schr. Contest— Bymondi.
at Potsdam, Milbanke was giving the subcutaneous injection of a sterilMrs. Samuel Smith,
on
this task, but is here now to reSchr. Progress— Helllkien
•w a Hew Yorker Was Afforded mu emperor the benefit of his experi- ized solution of toxinee derived from
Grand Haven Road.
main about two mouths, his only reSchr. |IL Vernon-OclUnch.
I Opportunityto Warns His Hands
ence, and receiving his orders, when the new microbe, he succeededin
turn to Michigan being when he goes
Schr. Two Brothsrs-Mooaej.
la Bostoa.
the kaiser made a rather absurd sug- producingin cancerouspatients a reto Grand Rapids to attend tbe LinSchr. VolllD— Bargaaa.
coln club banquet next month. He Is
gestion as to eastern diplomacy, pro- action resembling the effects proRchr. Planet—Denton.
I TkeoaurerLogee, of the Young
also executor or tbe estate of Isaac
Schr. Coaster—Jacobson.
posing to win the confidence of the duced in tuberculosis subjects by
Mca’a Christian association, tells a Japanese and Kurile islanders with , Prof. Koch's tuberculine; that is,
Oappoo of Hollaod,.< who died last
Schr. A Frederic*—Oarlsen.
*mcteri.Uc story at Bo.toiMWib.rweek, and will stay a day or two to
Schr. Spray- Brandt.
tending to prevent a return of the
look after that, after which he will
alBHaaa, the moral of which he
ha alway.
always Milban|
Schr. Ahnapee— Harris.
Milbank(, tarltillf[ ]nlo .
cancerous growth. Dr. Doyen does
return hereto take op tbe work of
Schr. Supply— Beatsks.
iin Hkfi audi- asked the kaiae
»"d>; ,8krt the keiaer If "he thought’ th. not claim that the experiments are
Schr. Uontest-Bymoad*.
the commission In earnest.
fockethooh,B.?. the Sew York Jopanese wcre
„iJ£! who
.ho conducive,but says that the result
AH use tor the Yllt smelling:
EXPORTS.
_
1 could be bought over with a few glass of trials carried on for six months
Staves, 491 M.
Kut lot* ego . New
and “ fllttt.locW lT The has been most satisfactory. He proHOLLAND MARKETS.
end stomach epsetting CodRailroad Ties. 1,500.
del tomreler wee rldtog fn e BoyUtoa toi8er ,r0„ ,t OMC,
.... poses to continue his experiments.
MilLumber, 880 M.
83 Liver Oil-Vinol takes its place
Wheat per buihel.
kbuet eer. It was a bitterly cold dey,
EigMi a„d otver reopened
64
Cord Wood, 663 cords.
•• •«•«••••
Rye ...............
aad, o> the New Yorker had inadFINDS
GOLD
LONG
BURIED.
en and beesnse it does not dissgrte
Buckwheat.......
relations with him.
Bark, 40 oords.
i oo
vertently forgotten to take his gloves
Barley P«rcwt....
The moral is, when you are chat- PhiladelphiaHan Discovers Rare OU
Cranberries,Sbbls.
si
Com
per
hothel...
He started out, his hands were
a with the meet delieate stomach,
Butter, 700 lbs.
ting with a king don't forget he is
Cela la |he False Bottom of
frozen.
4 71
orartaidV.:::.
......
Flour,
9
bbls.
a king, and dig him in the ribs. A
too It Is a greater tonie reeonitntoy seed .............
an Ancient Chest.
tly a spare and prim Boston ...
„„„„
i
Potatoes, 80 bushels.
80
still more amusing case of this kind
entered the car, and, gathering
6 90 tor than the old form of codFlour per barrei.”.’.'.*.'..
..
Onions, 86 bushels,
was the mistake of another Scottish
1 60
From the false bottom of an old
Corn meal, bolted per cwt

way.)

__

_

THE

FAIR,

ie West Eighth St.

exclaimed:
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GONE BY!

c™™

Tr">™'- „ Yorkcommer.

.^ed

^ ^

>
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n,

i

m

I
I
if)''

^

NawTorker.

^ ^

administrator,
In hcr’lap.

l0’

Duncan McVca, who
McLeety BrDwn, of chest which has been in

Pearl barley, 900 lbs.

his family

f°L,eeTy

Utd a very imposingfur muff, into !!a8’ n?fl 10
01 . for more than 30 years John McDonE^*fcra«tAn*linfiA1iav!n<rtlwi
Corea, the most famous of wander- 1 aid,
ni(1| of
0{ 404 North Twenty-second
which
she thrust one hand, having the
mg governors. Scotland, by the street, Philadelphia,recovered on
vacant side toward the New Yorker.
way, supplies 80 per cent, of the Sunday afternoona collectionof 563
A violent temptationto thrust his’ beworld’s pioneer administrators,as old English and American gold coins
numbed fingers into the fleecy depths
well as its engineers.
valued at upward of $5,000. Who hid
of the muff assailed the traveler. For
McVea was dealing with that
the treasure is a complete mystery,
a time he resisted courageously, but
at length, as the car shot into the ’dark ftnt but
the king of : j Most of the coins antedate the revonbway, human nature could resist no f ®rtu®[^ wbo1
lutionarywar. A few of the gold
o
'*AVAMm**k
government of the pieces were stamped by the first coin
Mffger, ’and he surreptitiouslythrust the ra*h" «baky
Cape Verde islands into his hands, to pre8ges 6et up in this country,but
•nehand:into* the muff,
de. set things going and pull the finan- m0Bt of them are English guineas,
After a few minutes, when

pleas-

had

tou<;hy
o

__

Oornmeal,unbolted

Hams, 300 lbs.

1

IMPORTS.

1
9

Hides, 660.

I&iwtt:::::::'.::::::....
....... «

Wbeet, 800 bushels.
Merchandise.Ill peckages.
Mowing Machines,X

Tbe

Woof hard, dry per oord .............
Chicken*, live .....................“•

Rev. Vaoder
now divided in-

congregatloo of

Valk, of Muskegon is
to two factions— tbe supporters and
tbe opponents of tbe pastor. Tbe
Rev. Vaoder Valk baa been threat-

ened with personal violence if be

cuuilnues to conduct services in tbe
Meffa sense of warmth was just per- cea toff®Gier. This would have been bearing on one side the
of ebureb and be Is not safe from barm,
ntfiffff his hand, the Boston woman
6tep' and meant aome 825,000 George nL and on the reverse side it Is claimed, eyeo in his own borne,
so bitter is tbe enmity. Tbe antis
tamed to him and observed with great a ?*** 40 the famous adventurer; but tbe English coat-of-arms.
held a session last night and it was
j he had too much of what Scotchmen | j0bn McDonald’s mother bought

dignity.

-c

Wad

jbuS'"your hand in mv mor. At
“Sir you have

I

ftre 8UPPosed fo lack— sense of hu- ^he valuable chest a third of a cenany rate, it was the ruin tury flg0 ln a Philadelphiasecond-

The trespasser began to stammer a °* tbe finest prospect he ever had. hand store. She paid only a few penesufused apology’, but the Boston) The kin^ beeame a little excited for the plain lumber box and
woman Ignored it, and continued icily: and lrritetedat the various comm<>D' bad it placed in the cellar of her
“Sir, I might make trouble for you sense objections that McVea, know- home, where it was used as a potato
1 might call the conductorand have ing what he waa talking about, op- bin until recently.It was four feet
posed to some of the monarch’s plans, long by two wide and three deep,
jo* removed from the car.”
The New Yorker trembled visibly at and though the king speaks admirable
Ifciaawfai threat Thelio.tonwoman ! English as a rule, when excited it
®leB, ln
em*k °J Fori™‘
concluded with superb hauteur: | becomes a very odd mixture indeed. I Edward Taylor Bradford, a mining
“But air I’d have vou understand 1 Th*8* finally ao worked on hJcVea’s en8:in®®r’ ?ifd th® otuer, aftenJOOE
how Vy rightB a.
I feeling, that he emiied audib?y
and. air I’ll give vou iust 20 minutes the result that he was promptly or- k® had been boarding. Early in the
tt* air, HI g*ve you just minutes
Cape Verdes still **
ot Coronta remove your hand.”
lack a Scottish governorto look after « a Physician 0 Hanlon and told
The New Yorker escaped just 10 minDr. O’Hanlon that he was suffering
and 59 seconds before the time limit their affairs.
from heart disease, and that some
expired. ? ‘ f t
The Saecessfal Bye.
patent medicineshe had been taking
I

!

.

with
EiTv^
ka^d the

so

liver oil over

was.

ISO

,

a

1»

.......

IF.

........................

..................... .....
Shomders ......................
Tallow ........... ............
...............
.-

.

hwMhedwool

10
Mr. Geo. Heisa withes to testify .for
CO Vinol,— “I wish to testify to the merits
1*
20 ofVinol I waa all run down, tried different physicians and took all the nauseating preparations I ever heard of—

Emulsions of Cod-LiverOil included—
but all to no avail; they only mode mo
116 worse, finally I heard of the great cur5
ative powen of Vinol and concluded to
try a bottle of It I gained in weight
continuallyfrom the time I oommenoed
to take It and now I can truthfully say I
aa perfectly wall and have regained ay
former strength and weight completely.

ides— No. 1 Cured...
No. 1 Green..
No. 1 Tallow.
No. lOalf enrol ...... «•••••••

announced that tbe Rev. Krooemeyer, a Milwaukeeminister, had

THE MARKETS.
been secured to conduct services in
Emmanuel church. Toe Rev. Vaoder
New York. Jan. ».
Vaik exbibits a fightingspirit and
LIVE STOCK— Steers ----- $4 00 ® f IS
declared last night that he would
Hog* ....... ..............«40
conduct tbe services Sauday if he has
Sheep ......................
ITS
FLOUR-WInter
Btralfht*..*10.
to call upon tbe entire police force of
WHEAT—
Muskegon to protect him.
July ........
—*

—Gao. Rksa, Comet Ohio.”
Vhen we

talk of Vital

wetaffv

m

what we speak and win reftmd ystr
SMtey if yon are not satltflad.

GON. DE FREE
DRUGGIST*

May mT

July

CORN— May

Installation of Officers

...

.

.

OATS ..........................
«
ETE-No. ....................66>
BUTTER— Creamery ....... 16

Probate Order.

2

Tbe

late Installation of

tbe

officers

STATE OF MICHIGAN.

I,

Factory ...................1*
COUNTY Of OTTAWA,
...............
103
of Major Scranton Circle, Ladles of G. CHEESE
i
EGGS ..........................
27
At a session ot tbs Probate Court for tbs
A. R of this oily, by Mrs. Lucia Lud.
County ot Ottawa, holdra at the Probateofflee
wig of Saugatuck,as installing officer CATTLE— Prjme Beeves .... $7 16
In th* Olty ot Grand Haven in sold county on
TGXAN Steer* ••••aoeaselees
4 W
was a very pleasing event.
Stocker* .......... ........* 20
Wsdnssdaythe 29th day ot January In
Feeder* ..... ..............
ISO
tbs year one thousand nln* hundred and two.
Several of tbe Saugatuck members
Bull* ....................... 2 26
Present. EDWARD P. KIRBY. Jadg* of
6 60
were present thus adding to tbe inter- HOGS—
Htovy Mixed •*•••••*••••••
BW
Probata.
There are two classes of human seemed to be doing him more harm est as well as the numbers. Mrs SHEEP ........................ I M
Tmuulnu of the Carabao.
In tbs matter of the estate of Isaac
Uvea time-honored fixtures must eyes, says Prof. J. M. Simon, the emi- than good. Dr. O’Hanlon advised him Ludwig favored tbe Oircle with ao BUTTE R^-Creamery ........ 16
Cappon, deosased.
Dairy ......
..............
nent
oculist.
First,
the
cold
and
dndifto
let
the
patent
medicines
alone
and
give way to the advance of modern civOn readingand filing tbs petlfon,duly verioriginalpoem, "My Jan. 3rd trip to EGGS— Fresh •••••.••.<<•«.».•24
flizatton.The carabao, whose leisure- ferent eye, which falls upon you with gave him a prescription. "I want to
fied, of Cornelias J. De Hoo. sne of the execu......
and from Holland, " which created no MEBo rUJtvik— Dixy •••«*•••••
gait Manila has known for so many ] the same interest that it would fall live at least another week,” said
-May •e«**SM*ee*»**e*«a
tors named In the wlllof sold deoesiod, praylittle amubement and applause. It
*••••• *•*•*•••*••••
generations, sniffs the air and rolls his apon some large building or anything Bradford, "because then I will get
ing for th* probate of on Instrumentin writing
teat.
May
........
filed lb this Court, purportingto ta tbe last
eyea suspiciously as the clang of a j else. Then there is the warm, flatter- $1,000,000for an invention I have being decided to have it printed at no
will and testemar i of (ti* said Isaao Capgang end the whir of wheels announce Ing eye that indicates s human inter- perfected."Bradford went back to late day.
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